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WASHINGTON, July 7
leaden, switching their

plans, strove behind the scenes to
break a deadlock over two' money
bills and adjourn the 82nd Congress
today.

With only a few members on
hand, the House and Senate met
at 11 a. m. and recessed shortly
afterward to permit backstagema-
neuvers.

Some Democratic leaders were
doing business with Republicans
by tclephono calls to Chicago,
where the. GOP national conven-
tion was opening.

If House and Senate conference'
committee members .can agree on
the money bills, both houses will
be convened later today to try for
final passage of the stumbling
block legislation.

But adjournment prospects were
precarious neither House had a
quorum of members present and

RISK AID CUT-OF-F

U.S.
On

COPENHAGEN, July 7 M--1
Denmark today rejectedan Amer-

ican protest against the proposed
delivery of a Danish-bui-lt tanker
to the Soviet Union. The .move
risked cessation of. all U. S. eco-
nomic and military aid to Den-

mark.
Foreign Minister Ole BJoern

Kraft bad forecast the rejection
in a statementlast night saying
thereappeared to be no legal basis
for halting delivery of the 13,000-to- n

tanker.
Kraft announced thedecision to

Look ForTip

On foal Mnvo

PITTSBURGH Ml The nation
looked to CIO United Steelworkers
PresidentPhilip Murray today for
some tipoff on the union's next
move in the economy-shatterin- g

steel strike now going into its sixth
week.

The silvery-haire- d labor 'leader
invades the territory of his most
bitter opponent In the steel dispute
to address a' huge raUy of steel-worke-rs

at nearby Duquesne.
Most of the 6.000 steelworker-resldent- s

of that small mllltown
are employed byU. S. Steel Corp.,
biggest producer In .the country
and traditional pace-sett-er for the
'Industry.

,The rally Is the first In the Pitts-
burgh area steel center of the
world since Murray called 'out
050.000union members In the basic
steel Industry June2.

Steelworkers look for their leader
to explain at length the union's
chargesthat the six largest steel
producers have refused to bargain
In good faith.

The charge is seen as an attempt
to bring about resumption of bar-
gaining, which. collapsed June0. It
probably will take about a week
for the National Labor Relations
Board to Investigate the union's
complaint. No negotiations are in
sight.

Crux of the drawn - out con-
troversy is the USW's demand for
a union shop, which requires mem
bership in the union as a condition
of employment.

To
Go As Usual

The usual Schedule"for watering
shrubberywill prevail this week,
City Manager H. W. Whitney an
nounced Monday.

Three sections of the city will
Irrigate plants on separatedays.
Residents east of Settles may wa
ter from 1 to 7 p.m. Tuesday, those
between Settles and Runnels Wed'
ncsday, and the remainderof the
city will be permitted to irrigate
shrubberyFriday during the same
hours.

Reserves were all at capacity
Monday for the week's watering.
Consumption Saturday and Sunday
amounted to less than 2.5 million
gallons, allowing production facili
ties and wells a brief rcsplto from
heavy pumping necessitated on
Irrigation days.
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LeadersSeekBreak
On Money Deadlock

a single objection could forestall
any final action.

Earlier, .cpngrcsslonal leaders
had said they probably would only
mark time this week and try to
adjourn next week.

The two bills were: a 10 billion
dollar omnibus appropriation meas-
ure for atomic energy expansion,
foreign aid. and military construc-
tion; and a S84 million dollar ap-
propriation for rivers and harbors
and flood control projects.

The dash toward a planned final
adjournment stalled to a stop as
the sun peeked over the horizon
yesterdaymorning. All except two
appropriation bills had been passed
but on these the Scnato and House
deadlocked.

Most of the Republican members
have now left for the party's na-
tional convention In Chicago and
many Democrats have gone home.

Adjournment itself was off at
least until next week, the week

DanesReject
Protest Tanker

Watering

reject the U. S. protest after an
hour-lon-g meeting between cabinet
ministers and party leaders.

He said the tanker, the Apsher
on, was free to leave for a Soviet
port whenever the Russians want
to pull anchor. ThetankerIs stand
ing by with a Soviet crew already
aboard. It may sail today.

Kraft said theleaders of the non--

Communist political parties had
given unanimous backing to the
government's ttand. He stressed
that careful consideration hadbeen
given to the U. S. note.

Kraft said the tanker was being
delivered under a three-year-o- ld

contract which it was Impossible
fn

Anothertanker of the same ton-
nage as the Apbseron Is being built
Kerei'for, the.Soviet, Union,, Kraft
said slasfnight that' work on' it
will continue since It Is not due
for delivery until September. 1933,
By that time, he added,,the Korean
war may be over and a general
relaxation of tension may occur.

QUADS BORN TO
MAINE COUPLE

PORTLAND, Me., July 7 W
Quadruplets were born today
to the wife of a car-
penterand her first concern
was where to put the three
girls and a boyjla their tiny
Standlsh home.

Dr. Duncan Morse said con-diti-

of the mother, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Plnkham. was "excel-
lent" and the quads were "very
good."

The babies named Rebecca,
Melissa, Jane and William,
were described by Morse as
"big even big size for twins."

Mrs. Plnkham and her
husbahd, Silas, had

two names ready expecting
twins but quickly produced
two other names.

The couple has one other
child, 'a nine-year-o-ld daugh-
ter.

Platform
End Of

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
CHICAGO Vei Republican plat-

form builders neared the end of
a long struggle today to complete
a campaign structure mostly of
triangular planks.

One side bid for voter support
In the November generalelection.
On its face was each major issue-for- eign

policy, labor, civil rights,
corruption, farm supports' and
other key questions.

The other two sides generally
appeared shaped and polished to
mirror the views of either Gen.
Dwlght D. Eisenhower or Sen.
Robert A. Taft of Ohio.

They are the top contenders In
the bitter battle for the Republi-
can presidentialnomination. The
battle quickens today with the
opening of the GOP convention.

Sen. Eugene D. Mlllikln of Colo-
rado, Platform Committee chair-
man, continued to push a special
drafting staff day and night behind
closed doors and amid closely
guarded secrecy. He wants no pre-
mature leaks. Nevertheless, other
members of the committee dis-
closed that only a civil rights
plank needed to be hammeredInto
position.

A subcommittee led by Mrs. Mil-
dred Younger, attractive youthful
delegate from California, split 4

betweenthe party conventions.Un
til then, nothing of Importance will
be transacted. House Democrats
and Republicans agreed on this In
the smallhours Sunday morning.

Admlnstratlon plans to bring
Congressto a close Saturday night
collapsedchiefly because the
Househad written into a
dollar supplemental appropriation
bill a curb on the use of funds for
an expansion of the atomic weap
ons program.

The measurecarries two billion
dollars for the atomic program,
W.031.947,750 for foreign military
and economic aid, and J2.140.OO0.'
000 for military bases and other
projects around the world.

In a last-ditc- h appeal againstthe
uouse rider, 1'resident Truman
wrote Vice President Barkley and
uouse speaker Rayburn that it
would cripple atomic production'
and imperil national security,

The Senate refused to accept the
rider, weary members standlm?
firm Into the early Sunday morn
ing Hours. The Housefinally agreed
to momry it somewhat but balked
at throwing it overboard.

The other dispute that UDset ad
Journment plans flared over a com-
promise $584,061,000bill to finance
rivers and harbors and flood con-
trol projects.

Dropped out of the measure was
four .million dollars for the Hart- -
well Dam In South Carolina and
ueorgia. ben. Maybank (D-S-

roared that the bill was not going
to pass without this item In it,
ana inuicaiea no micnt launch i
filibuster. Sen. Olin Johns'on (D-
SC) said bo too was ready to talk
all day Sunday.

The upshot was that the Senate
sent the bill back to conference
again in hopes of working out s
settlement,

With this and the atomic spend
ing controversy on his hands,
Democratic Leader McFarland of
Arizona despaired at last and
moved the Senate recess until ten
day. It quit at 4:10 a. m. and the
House shortly followed suit.

Giant strides toward adjourn
ment, including tne passage of
$46,600,000,000 defense appropria
tion out, nan peen uicen in the
session,thai began at noon Satur--
day;wbefore,the legislators, bogged
aown' in controversy, '

This measure the largestof all
the appropriation bills for the 1953
fiscal year carried the full
amount asked by PresidentTru-
man to expand the Air Force to
143 wings by mid-195- 5.

Other bills passed and sent to
the White House Saturday In-

cluded: v

1. A Jl,015,000,000measure to fl- -

See LEADERS,, Pa. 2, Col. 3

Entire Family
Is Hit By Polio

An entire family was under
treatment today for polio.

A-l- c and Mrs. ArvUl L, Miller
and their old son, Arvlll
Miler Jr. were flown Saturday
night to Brooke Hospital In San An-
tonio after their illness had been
diagnosed at the Webb Air Force
Base hospital as poliomyelitis.

No details were available Mon-
day on condition, although friends
said they understood that Miller
was serlusly ill. His wife, Mrs.
Ida M. Miller, was thought per-
haps not to be quite so ill.

The Miller's home is In Kansas
City, Mo., but In Big Spring they
resided at 121 Madison Street.

to 2 upon what Republicans should
propose,

All six opposeda compulsory fed-

eral program or commission to
halt racial and minority discrim-
inations.

But Mrs. Younger and three
members suggested a voluntary
federal commission with power to
Investigate state and local condi-
tions In this field and make rec-
ommendations. This was expected
to appeal to Negroes and other
minority groups.

Two committeemen insisted the
federal government should leave
such matters to state and.local
action. '

Mlllikln, a patient and persua-
sive advocate of party harmony,
was expected to whittle out a sat-
isfactory compromise before the
plank was handed to the conven-
tion and made public.

Evidence of this came yester-
day as Mlllikln emerged from a
private, conference with Elsenhow-
er during which foreign policy
plank proposals undoubtedly were
discussed.

Beaming broadly, Mlllikln, who
openly backed Taft In party pri-
maries, told newsmen bo Is confi-
dent all GOP presldcntlan aspirants
will favor the committee's pro-
posals.

The senatorrefused-- to past out

Convicts Take

Two GuardsIn

Prison Riots '

PrisonersAgain
Win Thoir Demand
In Disturbances

JACKSON. Mich. W One con-

vict was shot as some 140 rioting
prisoners grabbed two guards as
hostages, threatening them with
death, am wrecked their cell block
at Southern Michigan Prison last.
night.

It was In this same prison, the
world's largest, that a bloody
mutiny and riot in April brought
death'to one convict, wounds to
eight others and.close t,(Ta million
dollars worth of damage. The
leaders of the new outbreak were
among those being disciplined by
solitary confinement for their par
ticipation In the April rioting.

As in the April rioting, the prls
oners won their demands, this
time too.

Both hostage guards 'were freed
unharmed, but only after statepo
lice troopers withdrew from the
cell block. The rioters had shouted
they'd throw the guards from
fifth story cell block balcony to
concrete floor if the troopers didn't
leave.

In their first advance into the
cell block of shouting, cursing.
knife and club-wieldi- convicts,
the troopers fired an estimated
five to 10 shotgun blasts.

Convict Carl Bradford. 24. a De
troit Negro, was wounded in the
heel and buttocks.

The new rioting stemmed from
Inmate, complaints that prisoners
were held on two lower floors of
Cell Block 9 since April 21, without
dining room, yard exercising or
visitor privileges.

Deputy Seymour Gllman prom
ised the group that its members
would have all three privileges re-
stored immediately, but that they
would eat and exercise In small
groups at first.

The rioting, which lasted two
hours and 35 minutes, climaxed
disturbances throughout Cell Block
9 during the day. Some convicts
on the first two floors beat their
bars loose at the bottom and nrled
them back with chairs or other
furniture to make .oneninn.

They grabbed'Guarp'Sgt. Burt
roTon, on ana uuara WJUiam
Blair, 34. They rushed them up
four nights and. held them there
until Myron was sent down to con
vey the prisoners' demands
Gllman,

The rioting broke out as other
tenants of Cell Block 9 were re
turning from yard exercise at 7:45
p.m. Some of the returning pris
oners pusned Guard JamesVacek,
26, into a cell to keep him from
being captured by the toughs flood-
ing up from the first and second
tiers. They hid Vacek's cap and
dressed him in prisoners' garb. He
unaiiy escaped.

Negotiators Hold
New SecretMeet

MUNSAN; Korea lted Na-tlo-

and Communist armistice ne
gotiators held their fourth consec
utive secretmeeting today, A U. U.
spokesman said proceedings were
on a "businesslike basis."

A single Issue exchange of pris
oners of war blocks an armistice.

Today's, meeting lasted 48 min-
utes. The executive sessions will
resume at 11 a. m. tomorrow (0
p. m. Monday EST).

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols,
U. N. Commander made statements
dealing with POWs, Nuckols said.

copies of the proposed foreign pol-
icy plank to committeemen. It was
learned, however, that eitherTaft
or Eisenhower, who have collided
publicly upon international and de
fense issues, could stand on the
platform.

References to "tragic mistakes"
and a "China-last- " policy by the
Truman administration should
please the f aft camp,

Fledges of continued foreign aid
In the global effort for mutual se-
curity againstCommunist aggres-
sion shouldkeep Eisenhower forces
happy.

similar treatment was reported
by subgroups on the touchy ques
tions oi government farm price
programs and nt

relations.
Initial reports from the farm

plank group indicated movement
away from rigid government price
supports and strong federal con
trols.

Then Congress put Its approval
on a firm level of relatively high
farm price props. The GOP plank
was shaped to back "reasonable"
supports.

The labor plank now urges a
union management conference af
ter the November elections. That
is an Invitation to both business
and union leaders to elect Repub-
licans and then presenttheir

Draffers Near
A Long Struggle

Taft,

Pennsylvania

Group Favors

Rules Change

GeneralPromises
To Hard At
Democrats'Errors

CHICAGO, July 7tfl-Pen-nsyl-

vanta's crucial delegation, In the
first direct testof sentiment, vot-

ed today to cast 57 votes In' tup-po- rt

of the Elsenhower-backe-d

move to amend the rule cf the
Republican convention on dele-
gate credentials. Only 11 dele-
gates lined up against the propos-
al.

The vote of a tense
caucus wal even more one sided
than had been predicted by Gov.
John S. Fine who personally led
the fight to get the delegation on
record on what he called a high-
ly Important mi rat Issue.

Two other members of the te

delegation announced they
were passing, for the present,
the opportunity to express their
views.

CHICAGO. July 7 (fl-G- en.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower said today
he would hit hard at Democratic
'errors" it ho is the Republican

presidential nominee, but would
not "scrape up dirt" just for the
sake of doing it.

Eisenhower made the statement
to the Florida delegation to the Re
publican National Convention as he
launched an offensive
to win top place on the GOP ticket,

By night fall, he may have a
pretty good idea whether he is
going to be the nominee or Just
a retired general.

Elsenhower had an early break
fast with the Florida dele
gation, which is largely in' the col-
umn- of hli 'chief tival for the'nom--
ihatlon, Sen; Robert A. Taft of
Ohio.

Elsenhower went from the Flori
da breakfast to a conference at
his headquarters with Gov. Earl
Warren of California. That session
with the Callfornlan, also a can-
didate' for the nomination, was 're-
garded as significant.

Warren told newsmen afterward
that he and Elsenhower were In
agreement that the convention
rules shouldbe changed to prevent
contested delegations from voting
on the seating of delegates in any
statewhere there is a contest.

Warren called the meeting main
ly a social visit but added there
was a general discussion of poli-
tics.

In reply to a question, however,
Warren said there was no discus-
sion of their respective chances to
win tne nomination.

The general was asked by one
of the Florida delegates whether,
as the nominee, he would work "to
expose.what the Democratic party
stands for."

Elsenhower replied: "I wouldn't
hesitate to bring out everything
that has beenin error," Then he
added that "Just to scrapeup the

See BATTLE, Pg. 2, Col. 2

Barkley Going

After Top Spot
WASHINGTON, July 7 Kt-- Vlce

President Barkley said last night
he intends to fight for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination. In-

stead,of waiting for it to be offered,
His entry into 'the race gvea the

party an even half dozen active
candidates.

The vice president,
who has said he would accept the
prize but would not seek It, said
he reversedhis decision because
so many friends throughout the
country urged him to become an
active candidate.

He said he plans to attend the
Democratic National Convention
opening In Chicago July 21, and
will confer with delegates there.

Barkley said he bad been unable
to enter any of the state presiden-
tial primaries, or contact dele-
gates, becauseof his duties as pre-
siding officer of the Senate.

There was no Immediate indica
tion that President Truman bad
advance knowledge of Berkley's
latest move, of whether the Presi-
dent had given him any encourage
ment.

Squall Kills 200
HONO KONG, July 7 oUt

200 Chinese died Saturday when a
sudden squall overturned 25 fish'
Ing boats, Chinese press reports
from PortugueseMacau said today.
Only 10 survivors returned to the
colony yesterday.

Ike Both Renew
PledgesFor A Battle

Ike Responds To Ovation
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, obviously pleased by the welcome
given him by hit supporters upon his arrival at the Chicago rail-
road station, waves his hat as he responds to cheers of the sign-wavi-ng

throng. He came to Chicago from Denver to battle on the
scene for the GOP presidential nomination In the convention open-
ing Monday. (AP Wirephoto).

CompromiseHopes
CollapsingRapidly

By JACK BELL
CONVENTION HALL, CHICAGO,

July 7 W Republicans whooped In-

to this big arena to open their
presidential nominatingconvention
today with Taft and Elsenhower
forces drawing lines,for a bitter
floor battle over voting by contested
delegates.

AU compromise efforts were fast
collapsing.

So it appeared there might be
a quick show of strength which
could tip off whether Sen. Robert
A". Taft or Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower will In the end win the
party's presidential nomination. '

Party harmonlzers disturbed
over possible effects of this angry
dispute o'n GOP election chances-str- ove

desperately through the
the night for a compromise. But
they couldn t come up with any
thing that everyone would accept.

Taft told a news conference he
was ready to fight and wouldrt't
try to put off the decision. Some
of Tatt's backers hadfigured his
chances would be better if the
issue could be delayed until after
Gen, Douglas MacArthur, who Is
friendly to Taft, had delivered the
keynoto speech tonight.

The scrap is over this: Elsen
hower backers want to put in a
rule restricting voting by contested
delegates on the seating of other
delegates.

.Elsenhower supporters.call it the
"fair' play" rule. Taft backcrshoot
at that.

In the presentsituation, the nrac--
tical effect would be whether dis-
puted Taft delegates from Georgia,
tor instance,would be allowed to
vote,on the question of seatingrival
Taft and Elsenhower delegations
from Texas.

Elsenhower's supporters and
some delegates who have riot open-
ly taken any position on the rival
presidential candidates contended
that if the rule was put over it
would be an assurancethat "Ike"
would cop the nomination when the
convention gets to that stage, prob--

Br Tit Aiioclatcd Fran
A lusty cool front barreled Into

the Texas Panhandle early Mon
day, promising to relieve the beat
wave in much of. the state.

Behind the front refreshing, cool
air that flowed down off the Ca-
nadian Rockies rushed on its south-
eastward trip toward Texas.

At the front had
racedas far as Dalhart. The tem-
perature there was a bracing C2
degreesand light rain fell.

The weather Bureau cauUoned
Texans dbout too much opUmlsm.
It predicted sizzling warm air
ahead ofthe front might slow down
the front a journey across the state.

The Weather. Bureau predicted
tho front would slow down later
Monday in the Panhandle but pick
up speed again during the night.
By Tuesday morning It should be

ably Thursday or Friday,
But Taft told reporters"I don't

regardit as of vital Importance on
the final outcome."

Taft said again, as he has for
days, that he has the delegates to
win the nomination,

He said be has "six hundred and
seven, eight' or nine" pledged
delegates but that he would)-"se-

what happens" before decid
ing whether to drive for the first
ballot nomination. It takes 604 votes
to win it.

Most of the delegates came to
this bunting-decke-d hall from cau
cuses of state' delegations where
they had warm discussionsof the
rules question,

The "Ike" crowd was backed In
their position "by a majority from
some of the key states,

Pennsylvania voted today to cast
57 votes in support of the proposed
rule. Only 11 delegates lined up
against the change. Two members
of the delegation an
nouncedthey were passing, for the
present.

In other maneuvering.Gov.Theo--i
dore R. McKeldln of Maryland
took on an assignment of putting
Elsenhower's name in nomination'.

McKeldln had been flirting with
the Elsenhower forces for jsome
time but up until this announce-
ment had made no definite com-

mitment.
The Taft camp had rather ex-

pected that the Maryland governor
would finally plop to Elsnebower.

How many of Maryland's 24-v-

delegation might follow him Is a
question but McKeldln told report-
ers he thought a majority would.

One of the questions the strate-
gists on each side were weighing
was what Influence would be ex-

erted on uncommitted delegates if
the Elsenhower.men win the rules
scrap.

There-wa- s general belief that the
outcome Would have considerable
effect and Elsenhower's hand
would be strengthened if the rule
went through. . '

well into .North Central Texas, the
bureau said.

The front held out hopesfor farm
ers and ranchers, plagued byhot,
dry winds that burn crops and
rangeland, The mass of hot air
covering the state wlU furnish
ulentv of turbulence to createscat
tered tbundersbowers when the
cool front moves through,

Dalhart's C2 degrees was the
coolest In Texas. It compared with
temperatures of 70 and 80, respec--
Uvely, at AmarUlo and Childress
ahead of tho front at rnldmorning.

. Elsewhere in the state it re-

mained hot and skies were clear
to partly cloudy,

Scattered showers that fell Sun-
day and early Monday brought
Houston 2 inches of rain. Beau
mont .19, Galveston ,72, Victoria
.07, Dalhart ,03, and Palacloa .23.

Lusty Cool Front Moves
ThroughTexasPanhandle

OhioanLaying

New Claim To

Front Position

Fight Is Planned
On Any Switch In
Rules For Seating

CHICAGO, July 7 0P) .

Sen. Robert A. Taft told a
news conference todayhe will
fight a proposed rule change-sough- t

by Eisenhower forces
in the Republican National
Convention. He said howould
n't try to defer tho issue.

Taft laid new claim to front
runner position in his race with
Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower for the
presidential nomination, contend-
ing he has "six hundred andsev-

en, eight or nine." pledged vote
more than enough for nomination;

"I think it (his position) Is evert
firmer than it was," he declared,
grinning broadly. He added "we'll
see what comes up' before decid-
ing whether to push for a first
ballot victory.

But on the proposedrule change)

which seeks to bar major stato
contested delegaUons from voting
on the seating of other disputed
delegaUons Taft said the situation

Is nopelessrycomplicated" and ha
declined to predict the outcome.

Taft told the reportershe under
stood that Sen.Henry Cabot Lodge
of Massachusetts, Eisenhower's
campaign manager, has suggested
a variety of compromise plans, and
that, he doesnot agree- with, any of
them.

"Does that meanyou are going,
to fight then?'' a reporter asked,

That's right." Taft answered.
In a news conference yesterday,

Taft displayed telegrams he said
came from 510 delegateswho have
promised to rote for him. He said
he knew of .27 other delegates
whose telegrams promising similar
support were on the way.

In addlUon, he said, about 1Q9
other delegatesare inclined to vote
for him.

"Nobody ever went into a con-
vention before with support such
as this," Taft said.

He kept nearly two dozen ap-
pointmentsyesterday. In onespeech
he concentrated hisfire on the
Democrats. In another, he said all
quesUons of fraud In the Texas
delegate disputewas erased by his
compromise offer to Gen, Dwlght
D. Elsenhower, his chief rival for
the GOP nomination.

In a brief speechto the National
Federation, of Young Republican
Clubs last night, Taft said:

"A whole generation has grown
up under New Deal and Fair Deal
administrations . . , They have
come to accept, as a normal part
of American government, war and
alarms of war."
Taft proposed a five-poi- nt pro

gram including reducUon of gov-

ernment expense,reducUon of gov
ernment power,elimination of "New
Deal-Fa-ir Deal" philosophy, main-
tenance of a foreign policy "based
primarily on the maintenance of
the liberty of the American,people''
and a promise that the Republican
party never will be guided by any
desire to use war as a policy
weapon.

Taft begins the first day of the
convention with a chat with dele--
gates from Montana, followed by
talks with delegations from Rhode
Island, HawaU and PuertoRico.

Ike Forces Beat
FoesTo Punch

CONVENTION HALL, CHICAGO.
July 7 WV Eisenhower forces seem
ingly beat the Taft opposlUon to
the punch today by drafting a new
compromise on the hot rules
change dispute.

They got together behind a pro
posal that would provide for the
seating of state delegaUons in
alphabetical order and allow those
seated to vote on later contests.

Just before the word came front
the forcesof Gen,Dwlght D. Eisen
hower, Lloyd Taft, son of Sen. Rob-
ert A. Taft, said his father'sforces
were considering a substitute along
that precise line,

CONSERVE

WATER
Withdrawals during 24-- hour

period ending at & ajn.
Monday: 2,321,000gallons; dur-
ing period ending at S

a.m. Sunday: 2,393,000 gallons.
Maximum tafe withdrawal

rate under existing conditions:
3,000,000 gallons per day.
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Mexico Votes
Without Any
Shots Fired

By LAURANCE F. STUNTZ
Mexico city, July ub--a

firm friend of the United States
seemed to have a commanding
lead today In' Mexico's biggest and
most peaceful presidential elec-
tions.

The apparentvictory of AdoUo
Ilulr Cortlnes, candidate of, the of-

ficial party, was not unexpected.
But few observers thought so
many voters more than 70 per
cent of those registered would
turn out- - Jubilant newspapers
pinned their headlines to the theme
"not a single shot was fired la
Mexico" during, tho balloting.

First- reports lastnight gave Ruiz
Cortlnes better than a four-to-on-e

lead over the combinedopposition.
An independent oppositioncandl
date, Gent Miguel Henrlquei Guz
man, was a poor second, in third
place, on tho basis of the scat-
tered and unofficial returns' avail--

night, rightist'
Efraln GonzalezLuna, AH three of i

these are consideredfriendly to the
U. 8. '

In last place In these figures was
Vlcinte Lombardo Toledano, candi-
date of the Popular and Commu-
nist Parties and a constant critic
of the U. S. He had only 2.5 jier
cent of tho vote In early re
turns.

Jose Ortiz Tlrado, Under-Secreta-

of the Interior, estimated that
more than 3,500,000 of 4,923.790
volers registeredhad cast their
ballots. But many precincts were

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Representing

SouthwesternLife Int. Co.
Phone or tali'

CACTUS GRILL
505 W. 3rd Phone 9714

J. O. TYNES, Owner and Opr.

TENDERLOIN OF

LUNCH .... 65c
Served Every Weekday

BEST LUNCH TC-I- NTOWN ...........
CHOICE 10 MEATS DAILY

VEOETABLES AND DRINK
INCLUDED ON BOTH

LUNCHES,

Providing
informs,

tio'n it an,
tabliihed part
of our public
service.

,16.

J.

still voting at midnight, five hours
after the legal closing time. The
law provides that anybody,in line
aticlosln'g time must be allowed to
vote and five-ho- waits were com-
mon.

One government official said the
total might be as high as 4,500,-00-0

a record SI per cent of those
registered. The vote was almost
certain to be 60 per cent higher
than the 2.229.000 who voted In
1046, only 80 per cent of the regi-
stration that year.

All parties, including the official
one, made hundreds of complaints
of of the election laws,
Such complaints are usual in MeX'
ico.

The ConservativeNational Action
Tarty, for lnMnnce, accused var-
ious parties and election
of peeking at the secret ballots.
stealing ballot boxes,barring party
watchers from the polls, and per--

able last was the milling persons to

the

the

l.UJ--

TROUT

OP

violation

officials

vote,
The big turn-ou- t of voters any

male over IS and the reglstra
Hon lists established by tho new
election law: accounted for much
of the delay in voting.. Election
lists for precincts with several
thousand voters werenot in alpha
betlca) order, making the aelrch
for the voters' name a long one,

Delays in making public the fig
ures permitted the parties to' con
tinue to claim victory. At midnight
all of them except the Consent
fives' were still claiming their can
dldate had won.

At midnight,, also, there Were
still no reports of deaths or In- -

juries iUub 10 me elections any-
where In' the country, In Mexico
City soma 150 men were treated
for sunstroke suffecred while wait-
ing in line to vote, One waiting
voter was struck bv a bottle
hurled by a vagrant drunk, but
It had no political significance.

Two of the opposition candidates
Indicated they would contest the
election In one form or another,
Henrlquez Guzman said "there is
talk of the victory of a certain
candidate we will see what the
people have to say about that."
Ills forces called a "victory meet
ing" in the Alameda Park tomor
row night Lombardo commented
that "we wUl not allow the will
of the people to be defied."

.Despito these remarks, the final
meeting of the National Electoral
Commission, Including party repre-
sentatives, was cordial. All repre
sentatives praised the general man-
ner of voting and said they were
proud of the record of no violence.
The courts reported that not a sin
gle complaint had been made to
them during the day,

Riding

GRUB
Franklin Reynolds

AH beef cattle breeders, of all
breeds will be Interested In the
two-da- y hcrdsmsn's short course
which will precede the second an-

nual West Texas Aberdeen-Angu- s

Association's field day at Texas
Tech, Lubbock, Friday,

By Mowtry, head of Tech'a An-

imal Husbandry Department, says
the short course for all beef cattle
herdsmen Is being held primarily

YOUR yOTE AND INFLUENCE

WILL BE APPRECIATED!

M. H. (Mack) TATE
CandidateFor The Office Of

COMMISSIONER

3
M. H. (Mick) TATE. I Bslltve In government for the people

and by the people with courtesy to alland specialfavors to none. I will be prepared to consider both
ofi.!1y ,!,u th,t eomM be,or commissioner's court

and I will try to make you the btt commissioner you ever hsd.
(Paid Pot. Adv.)

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit- al

Announces

Mariprie ( M.D.

.

,

.

Specializing .In blscascs

J

-- .Of Women and Children!' H

'
PaoriJOO, ' " r 4, ; v 'vio Gregg

U. N. Raiders

BackBy

ChineseReds
By JIM BECKER

SEOUL. Korea W- -A largeAllied
raiding party, supported bytanks
and flame throwers, was beaten
back early today by Chinese en
trenched in log pillboxes two miles
east of the Panmunjom truce talks
site.

Associated Press correspondent
Sam Summerlln at the Western
Front reported the U.N. Infantry-me- n

Jumped off against three Bed
outposts at 10 p..rn. tinder a bril-
liant moonlit sky.

Summerlln. ssld the raiderswere
pinned down by Communist mor-
tar shells and grenades at the-fir-

outpost. Two squsds clawed to the
top of the Chinese hill outpost but
uieir iiameinrowers ana rocxeu
failed to dislodge the Beds.

On the flanks of the attack
flame throwing tanks and Infan-
try hit Bed positions, to prevent
Communist reinforcements from
moving up.

A few hours after midnight, Al-

lied reinforcements rushed in and
helped the embattled doughboys
withdraw,

At dawn Allied warplanes pound-
ed the Bedoutpostswhile the tired
infantrymen and tankers feuback.

Two other large U N, raiding
parties tangled with Communist de
fenders in the East-Centr- and
Central sectors in bright moonlight.
One battle lasted four hours.

Boost Power
WASHINGTON Wl A top Dc--

fense Department official says
America's "one significant Advan-

tage" over Bussla sea-bor- air
power will be strengthened even
further with development of a sub-

marine fo'r launching atomic
guided missiles,

John J. Floberg. assistantsecre
tary of the Navy for air, said In an
American Legion recorded broad
cast yesterday that the Navy Is
converting two cruisers to guided
missile ships, and added:

"There's some appreciation,
think, of the submarine as a guided
missile ship in the plans that the
Navy Is making."

Boswell Gllpatrlc, undersecre
tary of air, said on the same pro-
gram that guided missiles "In a
period qf years" will replace pilot
ed aircraft.

Gllpatrlc said the day of com-
plete replacement of aircraft by
guided missiles will dawn gradu-
ally "more or less a process sim-
ilar to that ot the replacement by
Jet engines of the conventional piston-

-type engines."

Sunny In Mexico
MEXICO CITY, July 7 Wl

Temperatures ranged from 53 to
74 under sunny skies yesterday.

THE LINE
With

PRECINCT

KirkDdtricV

Beaten

at, the request of the Angus Asso-
ciation. Begistratlon for It will
start at 9 a.m. Wednesdsy In the
Beef CatUe Pavilion on Tech's
campus.

The program will begin with a
talk on Angus by Tommy Brook of
Camp San Saba. Most of the morn-
ing sessionwill "be devoted to other
phasta of Angus breeding.- - The
first day's program will be con-
cluded with a demonstration of
clipping, foot trimming, washing
and grooming practices by George
C. Keith, Tech beet catUe herds-
man. This demonstration will start
at 1:15 p.m. Wednesday.

"Irrigated pastures for the herd"
will be the' opening subject of the
Thursday program. Dr. F. O. Har-baug-h,

Tech veterinarian, will then
talk on "The breeding: herd from
the vet?rlnarlan'sstandpoint" at
9:30 a.m., while "Making livestock
entries for the State Fair of Tex-as-"

will be discussed by Dean W.
L. Stangel of Tech'a Agriculture
Division and general livestock su-
perintendent of the State Fair.
Dean Stangel's talk is scheduled
for 10:30 a.m. He will also discuss
the subject of setting up show ex-
hibits,

At noon on Friday the fltld" dav
activities will be Interrupted for
a oaroecue.

The 223 Santa Gcrlrudli heifers
and 25 bulls of the Kinfl n.nrh.

month
aooaro inoir irtignt cars at San'
Pedro. California, are doing fine,
according to word from Jim e,

ranch foreman in charge of
the shipment.

The cattle, consignedto the newly-acq-

uired King Ranch propsrty
in Australia, and accompanied by
three students from Texas AM
College, KUiEsvllle. have been tied
up by a West Coast seamens
strike.

.McBrlde says the agricultural
students are feeding and watering
them regularly, and that In spite
of some stories to th contrary the
cattle are doing alt right. The 13-c-ar

train Is cleaned out every oth-
er day to meet sanitary

10 Killed In Korea
WASHINGTON W-- The Defense

Department today Identifed 73 bat-ti- e

casualties In Korea in new
list (No. 601) that reported 10
killed, 48 wounded, four missing
and 11 Injured.

BOTH STILL ANGRY

NothingSettledYet As Texas
GroupsEnterBattleOn Floor
By DAVE CHEAVE NS

and MARTHA COLE
CHICAGO, July. 7 UV-T- wo angry

uncompromising factions from Tex-

as faced each other In the glare
of the national political spotlight
as the Republican convention operr--
ed today.

Nothing was Settled as Texas'
38 contestedvotes still bulked large
in the close,.bitter fight between
sen. iioocrt a. lait ana uen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower for the
Presidential nomination.

Some of the competing delegates

SaysCongress

Breaking Faith
WASHINGTON W President

Truman accused Congress of
breaking faith with federal em-
ployes by changing .the rules on
their vacations,.

"I hopo the Congress will soon
take corrective action to strike this
unwise and unjust provision from
the law," he said in announcing
yesterday that he had "reluctant
ly" signed the $6,272,836,303 nt

offices bill.
The measure carries funds for

the Veterans Administration,
Atomic Energy --Commission and
a score of smaller agencies,

A rider to the bill forbids fed-

eral employes to accumulate their
annual leave, and forces --them to
use up their annual vacation within
six months after the end' ot a cal-

endar year or forfeit it.
In the past, leave time could be

accumulated and taken In cash or
as paid vacation time. -

Truman said that when Congress
In 1951 approved a new1 leave act
drastically reducing the amounts
of time granted, "tho understand-
ing was clear that in return . . ,
the prohibition on ac-
cumulation of leave would bo elim-
inated. This was done.

"But now Congress by again
prohibiting a reasonable accumula
tion of annual leave ... has broken
faith with a large body of federal
employes."

PricesMay Climb
To All-Ti- me Peak

WASHINGTON Ul Pricesmay
climb to an e peak during
me next six to 12 months. At the
same time, however. Inromna. nrrw
auction andemployment may rise
moderately.

These were the highlights ot a
staff, report yesterday to the Senate--

House Economic Committee
whose Job Is to keep an eye on
economic trends for Congress.

The report said the price In
crease may be from l to s per
cent, due to an expected climb In
rents and services, a recovery in
clothing prices, and a slight up
turn in consumer durable,goods.

Food prices are expected to re
main about the same unless there
Is a substantialchange In present
crop prospects.

Red PeaceCouncil
Winds Up Session

BERLIN UT The Communists
wound up a weeklong scsslun of
their World PeaceCouncil In East
Berlin with new demandslast night
that the Western Allies sit down
with Bussla to wrlto a Qcrman
peace treaty.

Echoing recent Soviet pronounce
ments on unification of the occu-
pied country, the resolution said a
u, con-
ference on Germany should be
palled and should be based on the
Potsdam agreement of 1945.

Under that agreement, each oc-
cupying power In Germany Was
supreme in us own zone. This
seemed to Indicate the Bussians
would continue to oppose Western
demands for outside supervision ot
future German elections.

AnniversaryOf
'Incident' Quiet

TOKYO. W-T- oday Is the 15th
anniversary"of the North China In-

cident which touched off Japan's
campaign In China. The anniver
sary passedalmost unnoticed here.
No major newspaper mentioned It,

On July 7, 1937, Japaneseand
Chinese troops clashed near the
Marco Polo Bridge outside Pelplng
in me first battle of the Slno-Ja-p-

Imprisoned for more than a 'anescWar.

Building Returned
To JapaneseToday

TOKYO he massive Dal
Ichl Building, generalheadquarters
for three Far East commanders
since World War II, was formaUy
returned to the Japanesetoday.

The block-squar- e, seven story
building will be used by its oriEUial
.owner, Dal Ichl Mutual Life In
surance Company.

CanoeingCouple
Draws Red Fire

BERLIN Wl A West Berlin
couple canoeing on Havel Lake ac-
cidentally crossed theRussian zone
borderyesterdayanddrew the gun
fire of EasternCommunist police.

The man was shot In the hip
wmie twinging the canoe around
to race for safety lu the West. He
was taken to, a hospital. The worn
an wss not hurt.

and alternatesfaced the possibility
of not setting into the hall for
the opening session. Credentials
bad been Issued to 22 Taft dele--1
gates and 16 Elsenhower backers.
Neither side was happy about the
compromisewhich was the Nation-
al Committee's solution for settling
the row.

Many ot the Eisenhower people
were complaining they couldn't
even get visitor's tickets. Taft
headquarters announced all their
people were taken care of with
gallery passes.

"I understand Gen. Elsenhower's
headquarters was only alloted 10
tickets so what could we from
Texas expect?" snspped Jack Por-
ter ot Houston. Elsenhower leader.

Henry Zwelfel of Fort Worth,
Texas' national committeeman and
range bossof the Taft crew, called
on Elsenhower to repudiate his
Texas delegates "since they were
Illegally elected by Democrats."

Porter replied that such a prop
osition was ridiculous.

"I never heard of a thief who
didn't tr to Justify his act," Por
ter commented.

Both delegations are crying
"steal." The Taft people say
Democrats, and others muscled hi
to try to takeover the Texas party
machinery in precinct and county
conventions. The Elscntiow
er forces say the Taft or old guard
organization in Texas robbed them,

The 22-1-6 compromise will bo ap
pealed to the credentials commit
tee, to be named by the conven
tion today. Both factions were In'
an mood.

Zwelfel told reporters he was
not pieasea witn me committee'
approved plan that would seat 16
tuennowcr delegates, but mat his
view did not mean be was repu-
diating Tatt.

Alvln Lane of Dallas, an Elsefr
bower leader, said he thought the
dispute would wind up In "seating
all of us or none of us."

Both delegations scheduled cau
cuses' for a. nu tomorrow.

The Elsenhower people cau
cused yesterday. They passed
resolution by Elton Hydcr Sr. of
rort worm calling for an end to
machine politics in Texas and
restoration of controj by the voters.

ine national committees com'
promise on the delegates shut the
door on a good many big wheels
in tnp rexas uui organization.
One ot them was Miss Buthelle
Bacon of Amarlllo, Another was
OrvUle Bulllngton of Wichita Falls,
who said last night he. still has
not made up his mind whether be

JetsMaking Mass
Flight To Japan

HONOLULU ot CO

1 ThundcrJcts are making a
mass tugni irom ucorgia-t- o Japan,
The U. S. Air Force says that
Droves lta abllltv tn wsci war inv
place at a moment's notice.

ine first squadron of the 31st
Flghter-Esco- rt Wing made the
2.408-mil- o fllchl from Travlt Air
Base In California to HIckam Field
lo Hawaii yesterday in five hours
ana z minutes. The zo were
refueled In air hv n.7l tmv..
planes for the world's lonrrtt
Water hop by Jets.

The second and third squadrons
arc due to make the hop today and
tomorrow. Eventual rirtln.ifi n
the Jets is Japan. The 9,000;mlle
inp siarica Saturday from Turner
Air Force Base, Albany, Ga.

Rebels Bolt Meet,
Plan Rally Of Own

PARIS LnA .l,.t,l.
lijment members have bolted Gen.
unanes do Uaulle's Rally of tho
French People and will Wet

to form their own party.
The rebels reportedly total about5535 in the Natlnn.t A. vi

and 20 in the upper house, the
vvuuvu oi me republic.

Number Ona gf a Series:
VIGOROUS PROSECUTJONS
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GUILFORD (Gil) JONES
I want to bo your District

Attorney, In this scries of ads
I want to tell you honestly
what kind of District Attorney
I will try to be.

The District Attorneys'main
duty Is to prosecutecriminals.
He will be successful only if
he works as hard to convict
the guilty as tho defenseat-
torney works to avoid convic-
tion.

If I am your District At-
torney I will certainly prepare
my cases thoroughly and will
prosecute them aggressively.
I will do my very best to see
that no guilty man goes free
just becausehe hired a good
lawyer.

Elect
GUILFORD (Gil) JONES
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

(Pol Ad Paid for by Gil Jones)

Is for Taft or Elsenhower. Miss
Bacon had a visitor's card and
Bulllngton will have a platform
seat as state executive committee
chairman. So will Mrs. Buck West
of San Antonio, of
the state executive committee.

One of the unrecognized Elsen
hower delegates was the only Re
publican member of the Texas
Legislature. Edward T. Dicker ot
uauas.

Dicker, author of a new law to
publicize the time and place ot
uepumican precinct conventions.
was fighting mad. He foresaw the
possibility of a thlrd-Dart- v milt if
ine lexas Eisenhower delegates
are not seated.The Old Guard nr.
ganization fought the Dicker bill
in the last session ot the leglsla
ture.

Zwelfel called attention In ihn
uicxer bill at a news conference
yesterday. He said the row In Tex
as was not between Elsenhower
and Taft people.

"It Is a fight by Jack Porter to
oust Henry Zwelfel as national
committeeman." he said, adding
mat the Dicker bill was a nart of
in e scneme to unseat Mm.

The Elsenhower delegatesclaim
ed confidence In final victory.

i m certain we'll bo seated."
porter said. The Elsenhower cau
cus nominated htm for the national
committee, Job, and Mrs. Roy
uiacK or Dallas for national com.
mlttcewoman. Thoseposts are now
neia oy zwciiei and Mrs. Carl
Stearns of Houston.

GoodNeighbor

ProbeIs Asked
SAN ANTONIO. July 7 HV-T- hs

American G-- I Forum ended its
convention here vesterdav with a
demand that the State Legislature
investigate th; Texas Good Neigh
Dor commission.

The commission was called
"political sounding board."

The chairman of tho commis-
sion. Neville Penrose of Fort
worth, "if these gentlemen (of the
um word that he agreed the com
mission should be abolished If an
Investigation finds it Is serving no
good purpose.

"And before the legislature
meets," Penrose said In Fort
worth, "if th;se gentlemen (of the

G-- I Forum) know of anything
wrong or any grievances of the
commission's work, I'd like to
have mem.

. "I might add that the comralS'
slon has never received a com
plant from these Eentlemen."
Penrose said,

Ed Idar of Austin was
statechairman of the Forum. Mrs.
nicbard Pena of San Antonio was
named vice president and Richard
CasUlas,secretary.

McGraneryPlans
New FBI Agency

WASHINGTON Ml Atty. Gen.
McGranery said today he is con-
sidering the creation of a new Jus-
tice Department agency to help the
FBI fight subversive activities.

McGranery said the new atranev
would make an intensive and con
tinuing study of subversive activi
ties and new methodsof operation,

He said this is especially ncces.
sary now that the Communist party
is attempting to function under
ground.

Tire attorney general emphasized
the new division would not suoer--
cede or duplicate the FBI's efforts
In seeking out subversives, but
vrauia rawer supplement that
wont.

Progressives

End Convention
CHICAGO Wl The Progressive

party wound up Its national con

vention yesterday and aimed to
get on the November ballot In at

least three-fourth- s of the states.
Vincent HalMnan, 56, San rran-clsc-o

lawyer now serving a con-

tempt of court Jail term. 1 the
presidential candidate of the party

that ran Henry A. Wallace for the
office In 1W8.

His running mate for the vice
presidency is Mrs. Charlotta Bass,
62, New York Negro and former
publisher of the California Eagle,
Negro newspaper.

Wallace, who dropped out o mc
party after the start of the Korean
War. poUed 1,156,103popular votes
In 1M8.

Th left wine oartv Is already
on the balfbt In New York, Cali-

fornia. Montana, Connecticut. Mis-

souri, New Jersey. Pennsylvania
and Michigan. Party omciais sayi
rfforti are being made to meet
signature requirements In other
states. .

The party's' platform adopted
Saturday calls for peace, a cease
fire in Korea, wim
Russia, disarmament and civil
rights.

MeasureIs Asked
To Halt Filibuster

WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Benlon
urged the Democrats to

day to.write into thelr-par-ty plat
form a pianK calling lor inc aciv
ate to change its rules so civil
rights or any other bills could
not be talked to death by filibus
ters.

Man

Coca-Col-a adds itsown delicious

flavor to the tasty things

that tempt your guests.

TEXAS
BIO TEXAS

FRED CHERRY

Tonight and every night this week, Fred
Cherry, a Christian layman, will speak
straight from the shoulder about the most

thing in the world the destiny
of your soul.

If you are not entirely satisfied with your
life If is lacking or uncertain,
come and him ... andhear the beloved
JoeTrussell lead singing in the open air serv-
ices.

Bring your family . . , Bring friend In
whemouare interested.

MossadegriSwept
Back In Office

TEHRAN, Iran Ul tran'a lower
house ot Parliament the Majlii

last night swept Mohammed
Mossadegh back Into 'office as
Prime Minister, approving the
flrey Nationalist leader'a reap,
polntment 52 to 3.

Aged and sickly Mossadegh won

an overwhelming majority tn a
secret ballot Ten deputies ab-

stained, and 11 were absent. Only
76 ot the 130 seats in the Majlis
have been filled, because of In,
complete elections.

Backers of Mossadeghhailed the
vote as a peoples' mandate to go
ahead with a drastic oil nationali-
zation program which has para-
lyzed Iran's chief Industry and
nearly bankrupted the country,

The Senate, meeting today, was
expectedto approve as a matterot
form the lower house's action.
Then Shah Mohammed Reza Pah.
levl gets a final say on the

AIR CONDITIONING .
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads ,

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Phone 325

ServeCokewith
goodthings to eat

SOTTUO UNOK AUTHOHTY Of Wl COMfAKY S
'

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANYSPRING,
"CJt"! rtehteWlforfert Q HI COCA-CO- COMrANf
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Important

something
hear

Austin

Man
Here'sSomething Solid . . . Something Cep.
tain and Assuring . . . Something Real and
Enduring

JOE TRUSSELL

SEVENTH & JOHNSON-8:-00 P.M.
Sponsored By Baptist Laymen f BI Spring
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SoutheastGlasscockProspect
RunsTubing For Final Test
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Illness Fatal

To Mrs. Couch,

City Pioneer
Mrs. Dove 7

of city's first florist shop, died
Sunday afternoon at a hospital.

In 11) health several years,
had been in a critical condl

tlon past two weeks.
Rites are pending, tentative
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h'"a..w: .?.":."JCadet'sCondition
spirit, she not to grow-l- s Still Critical
Ing old, wheri-ah- finally,
application for old'age assistance, Condition of William Wolff;
she gave her birth date as 8, Atlanta, of cadets

Warren, a highway mishap
So far known, she remain- - Sterling; City last Thursday night,

in Warren County until after continued critical a hospital
J900 ner sterling City Monday.
the male convert in Mc-- n. Harrlncrtnn. York
Mlnnvllle Church and. a Church Lee R. Shadrach, Fergu--

minister, ana ner , mo., at
Mary A. Rutledge Logue, described as serious
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a oi eacn omer, condition.
Mrs. Couch, who naa mar-- Robert Kohn, Highland Park,
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last Illness, n. y returned to the'
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school, although car whlch men riding

no record of her having attended, struck a concrete bridge abut-sh- e
apparently did have higher ment south Sterling

education, one scnooi ior City,
years ana always snewas an

admirer good literature, art,
and music.

lived at in comfor
table surroundings a number

years. Then she staked a
in New Mexico and lived it cd plea of guilty county court
before she came to. Spring,
orobably 40 years ago.

At first sheworked In drygoods
the so far as

Is known, the beautjr op
erator In the day she
conceived the idea of a new serv
ice for Spring and secured a

ine me u. i. ior ,
a at 1206

Gregg.
In practically all

flowers bad to. be crown .on the
spot her hot house
became center of a

Tho oil boom years
broifeht other by
younger gradually,
trade with her health. But
so long as she was able to grow
or arrange any of a
decoration, a numbsr of Big
old timers Mrs. Couch to do it

One Burton Logue,
was enroute ana

was to arrive after.
noon. Paul Logue,
Webster Grove. Mo., be un
able to attend. Two nieces In
Washington, D. C. also survive.
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Keldln came out and said what
he's been hinting at he may re
lease his favorite son delegates to

lime took drill
the Devonian from

nd was open
half hours. There was a light air

blow for 45 minutes and It died,
recovered 4,000 feet of water

blanket and 210 of mud. Flow
ing pressure was 1,950 pounds
and the shutln pressure
was 2,925 pounds.

Stanollnd No, 1 Flynt, COO feet
from the. south and west lines of
Labor 12, League 248, Hartley CSL,
drilled past 9,716 In lime

no. l Knox, 660 rcet
from the north and 2,777.7 from
the west lines of League 253, Ward
CSL, reached 11.372 in lime and
shale.

going

Robert

wartca,

round

shale.
DeKaib

Phillips No. C Shar, 1,320 feet
from the. south and 700 feet from
tho west Ieaso of Section 324, La- -
Salle CSL, plugged back at 8,800
and swabbed 12 hours, recovering
three barrels of oil and two bar
rels salt water.

and

and

feet

and

Plymouth No. 1 Morris, C NW
SW of Section T&P Survey.
fractured the perforation at 7,873--
97 with 3,000 gallons and Is now
prepared to swab out rest and
test.

nijpjr

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Hodnett, C SE NE

of the northeast quarterof Section
89-9- H&TC Survey, reached 7,163
in shale.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, 660 feet

trom tne north and cast lines
Section 13-1- H&TC Survey, drill
ed past 7,692 in shale andsand,

Application Filed
For 127 Residences

Application for permits for con-
struction of another 127 residences
in Montlccllo Addition was filed
with City Building Inspector F. W,

Bettle Monday.
Henry A. Young

Company asked thepermits for
portion of the 300-un- lt defense ren
tal housing project of Mutual Con
struction Company. Sixty-eig- per
mits had been secured earlier,
leaving 105 'residences for which
permits will be requested.

Valuation ot the 127 units had
not been determined Monday, al-

though Betle said the application
listed unit costs ranging from 51,- -
000 to $5,000.

one

Jailod On Theft
Of FishingGear

Albino Ortega,'who' police said
stole a quantity of fishing gear
from a north-sid- e resident, was
lodged In the county Jail over the
week end on a charge of theft.

Another new occupant of tho Jail
was Ted 'Wilson, returned here
from Georgetown to face a' charge
of car theft.

Claude Sever, charged with
driving while under the Influence
of intoxicants, has been released
on $500 bond. Bever Is a resident
of Munday.

LEADERS
(Continued From Page 1)

nance the State, Commerce and
Justice Departments.

2. A bill to Increase social se-

curity and public assistance pay
ments by about 540 million dollars
a year.

3. A measure guaranteeing the
government will support prices of
cotton, corn, wheat, rlce.tobacco
and peanuts at 90 per cent of parity
through 1954. It also provides that
parity for the six crops will be de
termined, through 1955. by ono of
two formulas, whichever is higher.

4. A bill hiking pensions for an
estimated 166,000 retired federal
employes.

5. An appropriation bill providing
76 million dollars to run Congress
Itself. Despite some protests,about
members voting themselves an in
direct salary 'increase, it went
through with a" provision allowing
senators and representatives to de
duct for Income tax purposes the
first $3,000 of their Washington liv
ing expenses.

BATTLE PLEDGED
(Continued From P'8 D

Eisenhower.

Construction

some 18 precious votes from
delegation.

the

Another late, caller, Gov. C. El
mer Anderson of Minnesota, said
tho majority of his delegation in
clines toward Eisenhower after
the first ballot. It's split now, 24

for Harold E, Stassen, four for
Elsenhower.

Stassen himself visited the gen
eral, backed him In today's big
and maybe decisive fight over con-

tested delegates.' But he said he
mado no deals or commitments.

In addition, a mainly pro-Else-n

hower group of Indiana republi-
cans advised the general bis share
of the Hoosier delegation might
rise from two votes on the first
ballot to eight or 10 on the second,

Of tho delegates lined up in the
Associated Presstabulation, Eisen
hower trailed Taft, 425 to 534, as
the hour approached for the men
and women who make the final
choice to enter convention hall.

Elsenhower's round of confer-
ences had one Immediate purpose:
to bring; about a change in tho con-

vention rules to delegates whose
mmmtm krei In jflatnufea kif tiAl An

Firemen makt final Inspection ofthe roof and attic of the church building at East Fourth and Btnton
Sunday morning while Church of Christ worshippers continue their II a.m. services.,The fir occurred
during the Intermission between Sunday Schooland preaching services. It was extinguished about
11:05 a.m. afttr th congregation hid assembled In the building to start their worship, Damage was
confined to a portion of th roof and an attic storage room. Th fir was believed started-- as a result
of defective wiring. On other blaze was. extinguished bycity firemen Sunday, but not until afttr 1,700

sacks of oil well fiber wer damagid on the JonesLumber Company storage lot at 603 E. 1st. Caus of

th latter fir was not known.

Warren Seeks

Belter Spot
By MORRIE LANDSBURO .

CHICAGO UV-G- ov. Earl Warren
of California, who says he's thej
only candidate not predicting vic

tory, set out today to improve his
longshot position in the race for.
the Republican presidential
lnatlon.

Teams of Warren-pledge-d dele-
gates from California and Wiscon
sin worked over tho week end try
ing to line up other delegates for
talks with the governor,

His backers frankly were bidding
for secondary support by delegates
who will vote for Sen. Robert A.
Tatt or Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhow
er on the first ballot, or for those
who are uncommitted.

Warren expects to have more
than his pledged bloc of 70 Call
fornla and six Wisconsin delegates
on the first roll call how many
more he declined to say.

Warren resisted all attempts to
find out his preference for the nom
ination in the event he drops out
of the running.

Warren and his family attended
services vesterdav at the First
Methodist - Church. Then be went
on to appear on four radio and
three television 'programs.

HOSPITAL
NOTE?

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Sue Wasson

508 Edwards Blvd.: Alfonso Men
dez, 600 NW 5th: Mrs. Haiel Pep
per, Penwell; Mrs. Susie Rlbra
Vincent; Mrs. Jay Cunningham
Garden City; Mrs', Cora Thurman
City; Mrs. Marshall Cauley,-- 804

W. 15th: Frank Larson, Garner
Mrs. Pat Harrison, 107 Algerlta
W. L. ' Anderson. Ranch Inn
Courts: Mrs, Maurice Koger, 1501

Runnels; John II. Crowder, 209 W,

2nd; Mrs. Dana Hodge, 400 Nolan
Jim LeMaster, 1708 N.- - Hancock,
Odessa; Mrs, Willie McKeehan, Rt,
2; D. W. Christian. RL 1: Mrs
Fannie Johnson, Ackerly; Joe'Dav-

idson, 1906'Avenue R, Snyder; Mrs
Patsy Rowden, 610 N, Gregg; Mrs
Mclba Sykes, 902 Abrams; Mrs
Veda Thompson, City,

Dismissals Mrs. Opal Newton
1506 Nolan; C. A. Rogers, 1002
Wood; fllrs Joy Baker, Odessa
Mrs, Zora Johnson, 102 Washing
ton; Erunda Flerro, 510 NE 9th
Mrs, Arvltda 'Dalton, 504 Owens
Mrs. Roberta Anderson, 1008 W.
6th; Mrs. B, F, .Crane, Abilene
Mrs. Susie Rlbra. Vincent: H. B
Griffin, City; Mrs. .EugeneLong,
lit. 1.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. J, C. Q'Keefe

City,
Dismissals Mrs. J. S. Sheats,

City; Mrs. Hal Battle. Snyder;
Mrs. V. W. Hedgpeth, Forsan

RentComplaints
Follow Pattern

After five months of opera'lon,
complaints to the Office of Rent
Stabilisation from landlords .and
tenants tend to folknv definite pat-
terns. That's the opinion of Arch
Propps, acting rent director.

The' tenants' complaints usually
come in the form of protection
against reduction in services, Ille
gal evictions, and rent overcharges.

The landlords gripe principally
about failure to protect the prop
erty and failure to pay on time,
Propps commented.

These cases many involved and
confused artf then Judged by the
local rent advisory board.

Tenants frequently fll claims
that landlords have reduced serv
ices without reducing the rent.
Thus an checkup must
be made to correctly judge tne
case

And from the many cases, the
tenants forget they cannot claim
services the landlord Is not re
quired to furnish undtr rent .regu-
lations,

While the rent law protects ten
against illegal evlctlpns, rent--wbi mtv i uioi'wi.ej j,mn fm vtjaii--

Elsenhower before the first bal-- their own and other delegates' con-ie-ri who damage property may be
lot. This could slva th general'tests. quickly evicted, Propps added.

'Holy Smoke!'

GOP HasTrouble Keeping
Platform Text A Secret

CHICAGO of Repub-

lican platform drafters to keep the
text of their proposed declaration
of principles from leaking out pre
maturely have taken on some of
the aspects of a "cloak-and-dagge-

serial.
Sen. EuseneD. Mill kin or Colo

rado, chairman of the Resolutions
Committee, vowed from the outiet
that he would keep the suggested
platform a secretuntil the proper
time If It was the last thing he
ever did.

MUllkln, a genial, patient but
Close-mouth- man when he wants
to be, is thinking of the big com
motion that developed four years

DeathClaims

Mrs. Vaughn
Mrs. Susie Vaughan, 75, Vho

resided here almost two score
years, died Sunday noon after an
Uiness or several years.

She passed away at her home
at 811 N. Goliad.

Services will be held at 2:30
p.m. Tuesday at the Nallcy Chap-
el with Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor, officiating. Burial
will be In the city cemetery.

Mrs. Vaughan was born In San
Saba on Nov. 16, 1876 and came to
Big Spring 37 years ago. That was
four years after the tfeathof her
nusoana.

Survivors include one son, A. W,

Vaughn, Big Spring; three
daughters, Mrs. Hazel Ruphard
and Mrs. Mamie Rice, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Frankle FalrchIM, Hnr--
wood; a sister, Mrs, Onle Alexan-
der, Ruidoso, N.M.: and a brother,
Harry Bennett, uansbad,N,M.

Among other survivors are these
grandchildren: Mrs. Pansy My-ric- k.

Mrs. Tommy Ruphard, Ikle
Ruphard. Charles K. Ruphard, and
Mrs. Dorothy Kllpatrlck or Big
Spring. She also leaves two great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Ken Bar-
nett. Son Rice, Dick Vaughn, Lum
Harris, C. O. Brown, and Charles
Crelghton.

Drivers Hero Help
In Traffic Record

Motorists in the Big Spr.ln
area helped Texas assemble one
of its better holiday traffic death
records.

No serious wrecks were
to city, county and state offi-

cers in or around Howard County;
and no violent deaths frdm any
cause were known to have occur
red in the area during the long
holiday week end,

At least 17 Texans died in traf
fic mishaps up to midnight Sun
day, a toll well below,the predict
cd total or 42. Twenty-on- e were
reported dead of other causes,
however.

ago at the Philadelphia conven
tlon.

At that time, an unidentified
woman posing as a member of the
Platform Committee, gatnea en--

ranee to a closed meeting, ob
tained a copy of the platform, sud
denly took 111 and left with the
copy in her handbag. It promptly
found its way into print,
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CHICAGO the pro--
cram for the day the

who had been scooped .the National Convention
made by delegates,tneering Morning 11:30 a.m.

for favorite Standard
Under MUUkln't precautionary call to order, National Chair--

measures, member man G. Gabrlelson.
pretty to needing I national anthem.

certificate as well delegate invocation, Dr. Joseph
to get National Lutheran

thls icil. New York.
platform meetings are Greetings. Mayor H. Ken

held. a. is to make ot Chicago.
sure no outsider is in any Welcome, Stat Treasur--
adjacent he er William O. Stratton.

through keyhole. A check Charles P.
is even mado ior possible Howard, convention secretary.

TemDorary roll ot the conven--
Finally, of the platform I of

are carefully gatheredup by man and temporary officer:
MUlikln and his stair adoption ot temporary se
ines adlourn. I nf committed on

DespUc all this, Minikin's i

almost went awry. aisera-- and of business, resolutions.
bllng a small of committee Address, by Gabrlelson.
members and word experts Aboolntment committee to
hlm a carefully guarded room m the chairman toi
me national uramiutt
headquartersat the
Hotel, the chairman Evening, session 8:30 p.m.
discovered he had mislaid hlsl call order.

In a pocket of which were Th national anthem;
the copies ot the important 0f alleclance.
plank, on foreign policy. Samuel Cardinal

A frantic seyeral Archhlshon of Chlcaeo.
was made before the coat Hallanan. temporary

and the copies--we- re intact, chairman, escorted to the chair.

Mcndcz Arc
Conducted

Mass wassaid at
for Mcndez, 45,
'Monday from effects of a stroke.

A native ot, III Soring, he had
employed at Spring

State Hospital, Last to
bs 4:30 p.m. today at the
Sacred Heart Catholic church with
burial In cemetery. Nalley
Funeral home in charge or
arrangements.

Among survivors are hto
wife; sons, Alfonso, Jr.

and Alberto; two daugh-
ters, and
Mcndez, all of his

Eulallla Florcz, Big
Raphael

Mendez, Angeles, Calif.

Thefts Reported
To City Police

Two instances ot were
by police Monday.

night, Burl con-
tractor in Hlllcrest
Terrace Addition, lost
drill valued at from one of the
building projects.
E. reportedtheft of Plym-
outh tire whtcl from his car
parked the high school building.

Horsemen,Too
Thr members of the Hardln-Slmmo- University Cowboy Band,
which play at performance of Spring Rodeo, prove
they ar cowboys as well as musicians. They ar Charles
Jer Collier and Georg Creegh. band opening

of th annual rodeo Aug. 6. Rodeo performance! ar
p.m. Aug. t--i.

Big CTcxas) Herald, July 7,
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Convention

Keynote address, by Gen. Doug
las MacArthur, who will-b- e intro
duced by Hallanan.

Miscellaneous business.
Adjournment until Tuesday.

SpeedingHeads

List In Court -
rin for traffic violations ac

counted for $156 Ot the J26 total
assessed in Corporation Court
Monday morning.

Heading the list of offenses was
speeding for which three persons
were fined a total of S80 after
pleading guilty to the charges.,One
of the speeding fines was for 850.
It was levied against a motorist
who police said drove an automobile
down Gregg Street in excess ot 70
miles per hour.

Two drivers were fined $25 each
when ihevpleadedguilty 16 charges
of operating motor vehicle without

cense. A $10 fine was assessed
for running a stop light, and two
persons were fined $15 for making
right turns on red lights without
first stopping.

Other traffic fine was a ii levy
for Improper parking.

Only two onenies omer man
traffic violations were charged.
Eight persons pleaded guilty to
drunkenness charges and were
fined an aggregate ot $98. Two
oleaded guilty to vagrancy and
were assessedfines ot $8 each.

AbsenteeVoting
Getting Started

Absentee voting for the First
Democratic Primary election July
26 got underway at the county
clerk's office this morning,

The absentee balloting will con
tinue through July 22.

cur
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nlfnl .Dd Tuuaar wiw wiatij it.n.ira
n.n.i!v &rtrnftMi thundvrihoweri. Hot much
thine In tamptralure. Moderate 10

lnnllr freih aoulhtrlT vlnd. en (he enil
NOHTH CENTRAL TEX A AND WEST

TEXAS' Patllr cloudr Mondlr, Monday
m.ht and Tufidae with vldil? JCatur.dJ

end OTialnt thundirihwir(. faflttrneen ehin.la temperature, 'J

somely printed brochure ef othn
sbngs, Like their sunflower song.
xou remember:"lie's a,sunnower,
etc." The Ike song goes:

"He was born In Texas
"He was bred in Kansas . . ,
"He's the flower of our heart"

The Taft people probably will
try to top this before the day Is
over, but so far there's- only one
Airs, candidatesong.

It made its debut at a mammoth
reception for Gen. Dwlght D. Els
enhower and his wife last night,
and Mrs. Elsenhower loved it.
You'll be hearing it a lot on radio
or TV this week. Goes to the tun
of a song called "Janle":

"Mamie, what a wonderful nam
Is Mamie,-- in' her heart burnt

a flame."
Right catchy, Mrs. Taft'i name

Is Martha. Any bets on how long
before there'll be a Martha song!

If the delegates ever tire of jthclr
owp noisy diversions, this certainly

the town to seek excitement In.
All, sorts of big name stars ar

here Jimmy Durante, Sally Rand,
hostof others.
And in this capital of cocktail

bars, a convention fever has taken
hold.

The sedate Blackslone Hotel,
where the very elevators give off
an aura of restrained elegance,bag
caught the fever. Tipplers have)
their choice ot:

tick

Elsenhower Eye-Open- 85 cents.
StassenStir 80 cents.
Taft Teaser 80 cents.
Warren Warmup 75, cents.

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adr.)

HswK.iBi leHMeWieJ
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS .

1M9 Studebaker Champion 4--
door sedan, 11185.

1951 HudsonPacemaker,Load
ed. 1831

1931 Hudson Hornet, loaded.
12285.

1949 Dodge pickup. Actual
miles, under 11.000. $1085.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

JQ at Main , rhone640

cutx im rono custom. Mmerden. WMie wall tires, radio aad
beater, rrleed reasonable. Bekapartment behind Jesse'. Packet's
store. U0T North Benton.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4th

ANNIVERSARY
Special Cath Prlcts

(For Limited Time Only)
CUSHMAN 3 H.P. Hlgh
lander 1200.
CUSHMAN 4 H,P. High- -

landtr . $213.
CUSHMAN Motor Scoot-
ers are the lowest priced
and the most economical
transportation.
Buy Your Motor Scooter

Where You Can Get
PARTS fc SERVICE

.. CUSHMAN
SCOOTERSALES

303 Nolan St Phone 127

TRUCKS
1950 L- -l 83 International
truck. 133 Inch wheelbaje,
2 speed axle, air brakes,
trailer connection and on
hew 900x20 tires. Clean
and mechanically perfect

1949, KB3. International
pickup. Heavy duty rub
ber andtrailer hitch. Clean
and reconditioned engine.
Prided to sell.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANOES

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

LamesaHwy. Phone 1471

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

'50
PONTIAC Deluxe 8'
Sedanette. Radio, heater,
hydramatlc'A one owner
car that will catch your
eye. You can't go wrong
on this pne.

Down Payment $530.

$1885.
'49 '
POR'D Custom sedan.
Overdrive, radio, heater,
new tires. An original one
owner car. It's nice.

Down Payment $425.

$1285.
'46
CHEVROLET Club coupe.
It's slick with lots of
transportation, for the
money.

Down Payment $265.

$785.

1950

1949

1948

1947

1947

1946

1947

1941

Authorized
t.

403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Ford
1948 Ford
1947 Commander
1948 Chrysler
1950 Champion Moor.
1950 Champion
1948 Oldamcblle
1941 Ford Coupe.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Ford H-t- Pickup.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1948 Studebaker ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and UsedJars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

WO Sxfeer rord.Oood condition. Ml
norm ortie.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
$7.70 exenange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

IH Motas tooth Of ted
tnht an East ire.

No delivery service,please

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial end

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fcnco
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488-- J

'50
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. It's a fresh
one'owner car that's spot-

less. Don't pass looking at
this one.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment$150,
$385.

'40
CHEVROLET Sedan. Solid
for the model. It will make
a good second car for the
family.

Down Payment $145.

$285.
'35
FORD Sedan.A goodwork
car.

$95.00

Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phone 3800

WE HAVE NO QUARREL
With the man whose prices are lower: After all,
ha should know what his cars are worihl

BUICK Roadmastor sedan, Ra-
dio, heaterand dynaflow. Just as nice
as they come. Leatherette inside that
cost plenty and wo mean its nico.
FORD sedan.Radio and heat-
er. A forked 8 motor in tip top shape.
A brand now Sea Mist grey paint job.
Cheaper than sin.
CHEVROLET Tudor Sctian. Black
you better bclievo it and clean you
bet and got accessories it's stacked

and priced just barely reasonable.
CHEVROLET Aero sedan.
Brand new looking car. Tallpr mado
scatcovers, new maroon paint "What
cha waltin fur,"
FORD sedan coupe. This car Is 5
yearsold, but will give you new car
service. Thls.is.onewe know you will
like.
CHEVROLET sedan. Two-ton- o

green Not the best in the business
But not the highest in the business--It's

for sale now and right
CHEVROLET Club coupe. Radio, heat,
er, greert finish, This Is the car boys.
The one that will take the road with
out any trouble. Boys come and see
this one.

BUICK special sedan. This car
has a 1040 motor and4t runs perfect

tiv--h ouiwiY uuims a car it nasto bo
good.

McevvenMotor co.
joe Williamson,

TRAILERS A3

Why Not Buy An Asset Instead Of
A Liability?

It Is A Definite Mark Of Distinction
To Live In A Spartan Air-Cra- ft Trailer-Hom- e

Compare Comparison Proves. Buy Spartan and you Buy (he
Very Best For the Best Buy of Your Life Buy the one home
on wheels that will last you tor life; Only Spartancan offer
you flvc-yr- ar financing at only S per cent Interest with only
25 per cent down.

See Us'And Save $ $ $
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

, "Your Spartanand Dixie Queen Dealer"
Highway 80 East Big Spring Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1831 Dodge Coronet

sedan, Gyro, mi.
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe

Powergllde, HI I.

1051 Studebaker Champion 4.
door, Overdrive, RH.

1950 Mercury Club Coupe,nil.
1917 Dodgo Custom nil.
1910 Plymouth sedan,

nil.
COMMERCIALS

1919 Dodge ;lon pickup.
19 1G Dodge H ton canopy.
1949 Dodge Vi ton pickup.
1919 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge H ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge.3 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1IM BTUOmiAKEn 8TARLIU1IT
coupe Will Mil for eqolljr. call 0

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY AS

ItED JACKET
REDA SUnMERGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't see,never
lubricate. Capacities to 3620
gal. per hour. Pressuresto 475.
lbs. Pumping depthto 1100 ft
Easy ana Inexpensive to In-
stall. I

SeoThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 2S3

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
GIRLS MCYCLE. lit J9. NewlJ
painted, Eacelienl condition. 130. 80S
Ajiiora. s'none no.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 81

HtATERNAL ORDER OT EAQIES
Bl( Sprint Aerie No. SMI meele
Tuesday of eeth wee at a p.m. 7U
mil jra. .

Paul Jaeobr, Trti.
W R Reed. Bit.

I . I STATED UEETINO B..
1 1 IP O Else Lodia NO

M1 t-- tni Tuee--

fv Crawford Hotel.
Clan Gala. B. IU

QZ9" n L. lUlth. (as.
SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Dig Bprltnr commander?
wo. ji it r , Wednesday,
July UM p.m. Work
in uaua uegree.

o n 'nuu. c. o.
Bart salts. Recorder

STATED tWVOCATION
tile Sprint Chapter No,

lit It.Al., eeerr 3rd
Tburidar nuht 1.00 p.m.

W. T. Ilobtrtt, HT,
uaniei nee

CALL EDi MEETlNO
Staked 1'lalru Lodie No.
tts A.r and A.M Mod-da-

July Till, al 1 39
pro. Work tn E A. and
Master Decree.

Ror Ue W.M.
Ertln Daniel. Sac.

STATED ilEETINQ Blf

fourui Tuesday. t:00

alar A Sulpnaa. Preai O RobUuoa. Sat
LOST AND FOUND 84
LOST' BLOND famala Cockar Snan.
LI, Aniwtra to nama ol nioodla. B
lonta to Jrrry Brookt. rttost 1M1.
Liberal niward.

TRAILERS A3

BUSINESS OPP.
I MOOT

NATtriMAT. ,Mir,rn will rm.
Habit nan or woman to otrn and op-
erate profitable route ol endui(

la tnla area.
NO SELLINOI

Fatterr rtnreintauawill lecnra to.
caitona ana nenait arranteroenia.
Muit bare I houra per week apart
time, referrncea and ItOO 00 e a 1 b
Immediately available. Income lm.
meaiaiei7 aparaume up to fjoooo
MIVUUIl. WW UVHIUIUUt, O, ...111
ortr lull time. Income Incrtatlnf

Other terrltorlea tn a u
treaa also open. Reply glr.

Ing brlet btitorr, employment and
pnone 10 not cart 01 Herald.

cosdeii service station for aala
113 Watt 3rd St Priced ruht
CAPE AND luturet tor aale. Liquor
tore'In aama butldlnt. Excellent loca-

tion. Thrltlnt butldeia. 101 Main.

SPARE
TIME BUSINESS

katlonal concern will aelect reliable
car,owpara to aervlee tilth tradetending machlnea. No aelUntr All
uEcc.arj arrairaemeoia nenaiea djn. Partlea lelected can realiia up
to SftOO ter month. Liberal financial
atiutance toward! eipanilon. 1700
woramg capital required.
We Intend to establish ohlr a limited
number ol area managers. Qualified
partlea mar address application,

phone number, to Mr. A
Monesn Hot B5T care Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCXBORN-Sep- Ue tankl
and wash raeka. vacuum eautimetf
KM Blum, San Antelo. phone Mil
HOUSE PLANS drawn IS10 Ea.l Kth.
Day phone aoia-r-- Neel ttumratner

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4
REXAIR CLEANER Sales and Sere.
rt. lS0:t EastLancaster,Port Worth

Teiaa.
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERM tTES NATIONAL ayatem el
sclentine control over 3S veers rail
or write Lester Humphrey. Abilene

TERMITES' CALL or write Well's
EitermtnaUnt Company lor free In
spection Hll W Ave. D. San Anie-lo-.

Tetaa Phono I04C

HOME CLEANERS OS

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Revlv
ad. saj Duraeleatv
era. 1J0J lltb Placa. Phono IM4-- J or
3IJ-M- .
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Tard, Farm St Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
MaterialTop Soil It Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too laree or too
small. '

Office and Lot
5U Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Nlcht Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 212S-T-7

P.O. Box 1335

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 145S--

Classified Display

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, OH Field
Cable and Batteries.

big spring
iron & Metal co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

WE'LL TRADE EITHER WAY
TO PLEASE YOU...

WE WILL TRADE UP...
WE WILL TRADE DOWN...

I you are now BUYING or OWN LATE MODEL CAR
and would like to TRADE DOWN to another car (even a
pre-wa- r model) we will do so and OIVE YOU THE DIF-
FERENCE IN CASH (or your car, . .
If you own a tar (even pre-w-ar model) we will GIVE
YOU A HIGHER TRADE-I- ALLOWANCE that will af-
ford you to TRADE; UP to a LATE MODEL CAR for there
L.JN.2,StsJ:5IUNO 0N Trade-in-s at the laughlin
MOTOR CO. NO. 2.

1949 LINCOLN 4-do-or Cosmopoli-
tan. $995.

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
$1295.

CHEVROLET Pickup. Perfect $895.
Don
Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2

W. Highway 80 Phone 727

TRAILERS A3

ROLL-AWA- Y PEERLESS . VIKING
New andDifferent
35 ft. Roll-aw- ay

tub and shower combination, Dinette, sleepsseven.
W' frarfA tnr far mnA fiimlttiM
20 used trailers to choosefrom.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W, Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 324W

, THIS WEEK ONLY

$200
Reduction on our modern trailers.

ONLY 2 LEFT.

HURRY
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

West Highway 80
OP BIG SPRUNG,-- INC.

Night Phono 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- DID

- Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pilo 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2315-W-- 2

YARDS. LOTS ami tardena plowed.

Phone I0J-- or JieJ
HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Pbone 1C04 306 Hardlne
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

PLUMBERS on

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

$1'39.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Fhone 3684

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 0(4
SPECIALS

Commode with lead. Mils.
IS pound Felt 13 5 per roll
Cast Iron Pipe FltUcta
la'op talvanlied and black fltUnit
30 esllon hot waterbeaters.

E. I. (Everett'Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete Set with Trim '

foot Cast Iron Tub, Commode and
Lavatory, tin IS.
Also Air Conditioner Pompa. U.M

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment Houit

1004 West 3rd.
rra easierthan rou think to
eeu, rent, nire neio. recover soma,
thine you've lost or And a ajood lob
Jost phone ni and placa at Herald
want ao

COMPLETE
bath room.

. Commode,Lavatory and
ShowerStall.
'Onjy $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently,

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

KIT South Goliad Phone 340

WELDINO D14
UURRY WELDING service. Any.
whir., anytime,. 10 Northwest Ind
Phone llM

Made to tit averr budiet are Her-
ald Want Ada Everybody can afford
them Evervbodv oronts be them
Phone 7je for balsful ear

1801 Gregg

TRAILERS A3

Phone2649

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE Et
WANTED CAB anv.ra. Apply CU
wmv wmp.nr. sua scurry
jrTRUlU wivrvrt. ..n

salary, plus commission, 3 weeka paid
vacation. S paid Holidays, pleasant
wortlnt conditions. Apply In own
handvrltlnr. to Box B-- cara Bittarlnt Herald, No at. limit.
.WANTED! MESSENGER. II veara or
over tor work lioura dallr, Sundaj
thronth Frldar. I houra on Satur-d-ar

M cents per hour, Applr Western
union Teletraph,Companr.

HELP WANTED Femala E2
WOMAN TO live la mj home, takecar. of a ( month old babe. Must be
dependable. CaU at N7 Donler or
phone T20-- J.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Applr tn person at Ulllar-- a Pl stand
lid East 3rd

WAITRESS WANTED- - Applr between
1 a.m. and 1 p.m. In person only
Settles Hotel Coflee Shop.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANT SMALL lamlly to lire In neat
(room cottace. Woman to do house-
work tn exchanfe for rent. Man must
haveknowledf e of tractors. B. F.

farm, Fhone B202, Coahoma,
Texas.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis-
patcher.

olfictfat In

BUS TERMINAL

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEYt

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlo'peaIn spare
Ume. Send $1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co.. Depart
ment T, 681 Market Street San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
HIOU SCHOOLI Study, at home
Earn diploma, enter colleta or nurses
tralnlny. Same atandardseats at used
by best resident schools Also draft-ln-

blue print, air condlUonlnt. re--'

trituration, enttnecrtne and clerical,
etc Information wrlto American
School Jett M Green, Jill south
tin. Abilene. Teiaa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WANT TO care for small children,
Dependable. Mrs. Tom Joaet, A00

East 4th.
WILL TAKE cara of ilrls 1 yean
up In my Christian home. 35 cents
nouriy or ae.pg weeaiy. noo rtunneta,

DAY NURSERY' Theresa Crabtree,
Rectstcred Nurtt. 1309 Sycamore.
Phone 9M1--

MRS. EARNEST scott Keeps e b 1 1
arrn rnone jsoe--

WILL KEEP children to my home
lor worsinr mputn, e uare weea
Mrs. O J. Ouy. call IIM
HELEN WILLIAMS kindergartenand
aummer Classes, un saain.

DAY NIOHT NURSERY
Mra. Foreayta ktepa children, list
Noian. nnono tan
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HEWETTS MAYTAG
VVASHATER1A

Rtmrh nrr.Wil WaftlVHi IrMlMcLt.
Phone9595 202 West 14th

SEWING H6

DO BEWINO) ana arteratlooe. Mra.
Churchwtll. Ill Runnelt, P o o o
III--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Battanholea. aovarad kelta. Mttooa
snap buttons tn peart and aotora,
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
act W Tta Fhone I7W

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtTTTO WHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE- -

Una. WESTERN B IT La. BI11K1
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

REAL PIT BARBEQUE

COLD WATERMELONS

Crushed Ice Beer

Fresh Meats
Groceries Complete'Line
Fitzgerald Hot Tamales

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S

Political
Announcements
Tkm Mer.M te) .D

bounce the follewtne cendMeetee rot
rmblla office, auklect M Ui Ceaa
eratle Prlmarlea'
For Conrrest, ttffl Dtstrtett

uconoE HAiio.--
Far State Senate. Xta DUtrMl

HARLET SADLETl
For Bute Representattv Hilt tMitrtct

J. OOBDON (ODHI Rirrow
For DlstHct Attoraeyi

ELTON OHXtLAND
OUTLFORD IOIU JONES

For Dtstrlet Clark t
OEOROB C. CHOATB

For County Jndta:
WALTER ORlcS
a e. fREDi aaxiAM
TOM HELTON
R. IL WEAVER

For Coastv Attorney:
DARTMAN HOOSEH

For Bhertft:
j. b, ijacei Burr-ro- w

W. D. (PETE) OREEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS SLAUGHTER
For County Clerk!

LEE PORTER
For County Tar Astessor-CaTlieU-rt

VIOL IIOKlUn HUBUIIUK
R. B. HOOD

For County Traastrrert
FRANCES OLENN

For County Cemmlesleaer Frectael
No. 1:p o. RuaREa

RALPH PROCTOR
CECIL B. OIBBS
WILLARD SMITH
C. E. RISER

For County Commlstloaer Protract
no. iPETE THOMAS
For County c.mmleelonet Preemet
No. 1,

a. t iartruri rratxwoi
MDRPIf H. THORP
U. IL (UAC1 TATS

For County Commissioner Praataef
na a

EARt rTTJLL
FRED POLACEX

For County Bnrveyori
RALPH BAKER

For Jnstlce of Peace PreetnetNo. It
W O (ORION, LEONARD
DEE DAVIS SR.
CECIL ICYI NABORS

For Constable, Preemet No.1

J. T (CHIEF) THORNTON
For Constable. PrecinctNo. 3:

T. II. McCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN
V. L. HOQUE

For Chairman of County Democratic
suaecuuve lprnmmeo.

W. D, BERRY
JESS THORNTON

WOMANS COLUMN. H
EWINO HS

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lutlers cosmetics Phone . 1701
Benton. Mrs H V Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

roR STUDIO Ctrl CosmeUca, OUve
Manley Phone JIM-- J

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS. Phone
1633-- J lot E 17th Bt Odessa Morris

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS. Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Homo

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

403 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8-1x1-2 Sheathing t t en
Dry Pine' 3U
2x4 & 2x8
8fL-20f-L

7.00
Oak Flooring 10.50(Good Grade) ....
15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(400 ft)
4x7 3-- 3.75Sheet Rock .......
4x7
Sheet Rock 4.25
Glass Doors ...... 9.60
Interior doors .... 6.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) 8.45
Corrugated Iron 10.95(29 ga.)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 15T3
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Ilvry- -

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding. AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Dear
2 miles on West Highway 80 .

EXCELLENT OR1VEWA material.
10 otr cent caliche. M per cent
ratal. White or brown. Lea Hull,! 11 LamesaHlcbwar. phone 1571.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

flnr Knrtnri
Hollywood Beds .

innerspnngmattresses
llAViS U c tiultdlf

BIG SPRING ,

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Blf Spring Transfer

and Storage
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHR NATION
Insured andRallabla

Crating and Picking

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

Big Spring Herald, Mon, July 7, 1952

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10S4 OFF
Plenty of Pumps.

Priced RlgbL

M. H. (Mack) Tare
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles Oa West Highway 80

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode,white
seat, lavatory and cast Iron
tub.

No Down Payment
38 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor and

MaterlaL

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

"Bang Up Values"
On. both new and used furni
ture, we will save you money,
anyway you buy.
Wo have Just received a load
of used furniture and. may
have1 iust .what you need.
We guarantee satisfaction on
both new and used mercnan
dlse.
We have a very nice selection
In new living room suites and
tables.
A good line of unfinished
furniture.
Portable electric tewing ma
chine and several treadle
types.
Special: glider at $17.95.
Armstrong floor covering.

We buy, sell and trade.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone.212!

TWO SMALL

AIR CONDITIONERS

FOR SALE CHEAP

A. M. Sullivan
LamesaHighway Phone3571

NEED USrD rUHHIIUftZf Tn
"Cartare Bton and hvin- - wa will
bur. aeU or trade. Pbone mjo. Ill
West 3nsl

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 1117

MISCELLANEOUS -- Kit
NEW AND Mesa radios asd nn.
irapha al bargain prleea. Record
Shop. Ill Main.

FOR SALE! Oooa new ana need rad
iators (or all cara, trucks and oil field
equipment, sauiracuon guaranteed
reuriror Radiatorcompanr, 101 Eaat
3rd street.
CLOSINQ OUT moat or our stock ol
standard elasils albums. One-ha-ll
prtea. Record Shop. Ill Mara.

Classified Display

Murrell Carpel-Compan-y

1906 15th Street
Lubbock, Ttxss

Anyone wsntlng to pur-

chasecarpet atcontrac-

tor's price.

Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock,Texat

117

Cleaners
CORNELiSON

We
Opposite

lit Phone

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD 0OODS K4

FOR SALE
12 foot meat counter, block,
knives, cleaver and grinder.

220 West2nd.

Blower

Air

Conditioners
Complete With' Pump

Various Sizes To Chooss

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd 193

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: One aU ateei windmill.
Also 40 bbl voodentank, both In food
condition. Price 1150. Darid L. Smith.
Garden City, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY KI4

WE BUY
r

All Kinds of Scrap
Iron and Batteries.

701 North Main
Phone 1113

CENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICE LARGE: bedroom, tarace, e,

conrenlrat to bain. 701
16th. Phone 3707--

Bedroom, CLOSE in. one or two
working girls. 405 Johnson,'phono
3113--

OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
bath. See at H0J Ease lttn.
ROOM TOR rent, too Main.

1 or 1 men
In each. Prleate entrance, nrlrete
bath. 1017 Johnson.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only, $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. 1101
Scurry.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Reda Submerge,'Jets,Rod
Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and install your pumpt.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phone 191

M. D. Williams
Phone 3041.W

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storaga & Trarufar

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Locsl and Long
Dittanca Moving

Agtnt For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Cottt To Cotit
Agtnt For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

1 Phone 1313
Corntr 1st fc Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

14-66-8

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
201 Austtn Phena Ml

USED BUT NOt ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE
SALE

Wringer lypa good old washing machines that will
give lotj of good aervlee for you. We have about
1 5 or 20 that are readyto go. ,

Priced From

$29.95 to $75.50
4 Only completely rebuilt Maytagi, Model

(Square Tub, White Skirt) ,

With 1 Year Guaranteeat.

$7,84 Month

Big Spring Hardware
Main

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CLEANERS

feature drive-I- n service

JahMoti 112

Phone

Metal,

East

BEDROOMS

Phone



RENTALS .

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM ron rent Adjoining kith,
prtTttt entrance. Kitchen prlilledtet
if dttlrtd. Applr 110) Johnioo, alter
S:W p.m. rnone UU-W- .

f
bedroom ron rtnt. Prieu en-
trance, adjoining bath, en one lint,
loot Scurry airttl.
bedroom, ron rtnt. single r don
kit. Mtn only, lot Oolltd. Ftwne JIH.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM lor rtnt. Ad.
Jolnipg bath, utn only. Phone 131 or
rill at 111 Orm,
TRONT BEDROOM,, print tntruct.
adjoining bath. 104 Zeal 11th.

ROOM C. BOARD
ROOM AND notrd. fimliy tint aim.Ill north Scurry, Mr R ,E TwUlty

ROOM AND board ramlly Style. Hi- -
raw --at. tnnertprlug mtttrtliet Fhene
Slll-- 110 Johneon, lire Carets!

APARTMENTS L3

DESinABLE and
apartment. Private bathi. Bull paid.
3M Johnaon. King Apertmentc.

ONE AND two room Mrnltbtd apart--
menu to eonpltt Caltmaa Couru

APARTMENT. Applr at
SIT Welt Till.

FURNISHED apartmtnt.
BtlllUte paid. 1101 Main, phont .t--

I'OR RENT Ilk room farntahed t

apartmtnt. M ctr month. Bun
paid. Inquire at ill fct.t Itth.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM and kit
ehen. garage, (lott 1n. CouiMe only.
Ml Oolltd, phont llll.
ron RENT: apartmtnta.
1101 Bait Ird. Phont IMS or utn,
ONE AND furnlahtd apart
menu. Couplet only. No drunkt or
ptlt, 111 .North Quit. ,

FURNISHED APARTMENTS; lit.trlgerator. No chlldrtn. Couptek only,
call before 1:30 a.m. alter 1:00 p.m.
ail Eat North lad.

FURNISHED apartmtnt. 1011
Johnaon."

FURNISHED apartmtnt. pri-
vate bath. 1001 Scurry, phont .

HOUSES L4

ICE CLEAN modtrn un.urnl.hedautv Couplt only Ho dot 101 Lao
caittr.
FOR RlNT: New uhfuroltb
cd houia In Stanton.For Information
call 1113-W-, Big Spring;

NEW and bath unfurnltbed
houtt. Airport Addition. Set T. A.
Wtleh. 301 llardlniti phono 16M.

FURNISHED! N C t.
modem, practically ntw. Floor fur
naet. Prtftr permanent tamlly. Call

HEW unfarnlthtd houtt. Ap-
ply at Jamtt Lumber Co., phont

ROOM AND bath unrurnlthed houtt.
1107 Laneatitr, Applx at lot Wttt
3Ui. Phont UM--

3--ROOM UNFURNISHED hOUlt for
rtnt. Wltl tat 1 or 3 mall chlldrtn.
fttftrtncei required. Inqulrt at 301

4--ROOM FURNISHED houtt for rtnt.
310 North Ortgg.
4 and 3 room furnished houtt. Ntw

' air conditioner. Phont 1701, Vaughn
Vlllait, Wttt Highway.

AND bath furolthtd houtt.
Call at 111 Scurry.

MISC. FOR RENT L5

OROCERY STORE IPtCt for rtot la
Coleman' Courtt. Phont IIM.

CONCRETE FLOOR warehoutt. Suit-
able for ttorage. Room for two larta
truckt and tqulpmtnt. phont llll.
STUCCO BUILD1NO 30x13. locattd at
1304 Wttt 3rd. Oood location for butt
nut. Phont 1701. -

FORD ONLY

8
Cylinder

Six
Cylinder

i

... 44s
Including Labor, Rings,

Gasketsand OIL

ReplaceAll Brskellnlngs

MachineAlliDrumij t

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAOE AMD tomt equipment. Price
WM Would take ctr or trailer houit
on trade. TOt Lamlla Highway, phase
Jill.

HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood builnen end incomt property
on Ortgg Btrttt.
You will hart ta act oulck to tit tiltflrt room home and, thrtt room
apartmtnt. Clott in on Johnaon
Btrttt. Tht two lota art worth thtmoney. All tor 113,000,
Cholet tuburbenbomt. 3
bethe, doubla irat, one acrt. 111,.
ISO.

attached garegt. vent
tlant, carptlt, air conditioned. Beau-tlr-

yard. 113.331.
rootae. thrtt porthea, garage,

work ahop. fenced, ytrd. clott to all
tcboolt. 13000. Cain piict IS7M.
3--btdroom and land, orchard.

chicken yardt. Oood buy forEtn,
four room houiel and ene

thrtt room,..arte lot. Oood bomt
and Incomt. 111,900.

-btdroora and two bathi, Clou ta
Weit Ward. 17180.
Oood corner lot to water belt. 1730.

FOR SALE by owner. Modern
ituteo home. Comer lot. Vtnttlana,
bating, eurblni, fenced yard, (arete
wind, School, trading rir clott,
Prlct reduced, llll Owtna.

FOR SALE if owner! Pre-w-

home. 1171 fttt floor tpaea.
tool lllh Plact Shown by appoint-
ment only Phont DM,

FOR SALE
Nice home, on pav-
ed street.Ideal location. Close
to High School and Junior
College. Owner leaving town.
Priced to sell. Immediate pos-
session.

Call 3211 --W

Emma, Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

3 houttt. tiOOO. Only 11100 down.
and bath, Near tchoot. 13000.
and bath furalihed. 11750.

nice and clean. IW00.
Pretty houtt. Only HJ59.

pre-w- houtt. 13150.
ntar aehool. 11190.

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Buiinets opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. JoeB Masters
PHONE 3763--R

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

F.H.A. home. Near-lo-g

completion. Choose your
own colors. For Information
call.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone1254--

I

WOW!
LOOK WHAT

SPECIALS
(For Limited

TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Reg.$47.50
Value

FIBER

Reg.$37,50
Value

39

29
Small Extra Charge

For Can With

Middle Arm Rett

M

And irake

Of Car

REAL ESTATE

95

95

BRAKE SPECIAL

HOUSES FORSALE

"HERE'S WHAT WE DO"

Adjust Servlee Emerfeney

COMPLETE JOB

Any Make Only

M2

HOME

FOR SALE
2 bath9, carport,

garage with nice room
and storage. A beautiful
housein the nlcerpart of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
?20,000.

TRUyAN
JONES
Phone.2644

SPECIALS
brick, double sarage,

2 garage apartments Reason-
able down payment
Some extra nice 5 and
houses la Southetst part of
town.
Several 3 and houses
on North side. Well located.
Reasonable.
Sea me lor all kind of real
estate.
Also, monuments any slie or
price.

A.M.Sullivan '

Phone 3571 Lamesa Highway

ron SALE; home; and btth
on Mi JHO foot lot. Located at 707

' North Scurry. A barialn at IMM.
PhOne 3I1I--

HOUSES
For sale to be moved

1 New --room and bath.
1 New and bath.

Used house.

T. A. Welch
306 Harding
Phone 1644 .

13000 DOWN, balanet In payment!.
houtt and bath. Corner lot.

15100 total price. Ho Btnton.

FOR SALE
' homes

' "

Price $13,000.
Located 1200' block

Douglas.

Ray

and or

in rear. 803

or

Value
Color;

See
Se Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

FOR SALE
den,

home with garage,apart-
ment Reasonable.
West 18th, ParkhlU AddlUon.

CALL

VERNON SMITH
"3927 3228--J

Time Only)

AUTO
PAINTING

Infra-Re-d

Reg

METHOD

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Reg. $80.00
Value. Change
Color ...,..

E1

K960

65'00

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Check Hydraulic System Fer Leika

Read Test Car ..... .

.

$095
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

YO-U-R FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

O0 W. 4rh Phene 2645

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

FOR BALE by ontr, houie.
KI3 HotUltfttt loin.

Btttrtirul Vttdwm homt. lt,e.
Lofilr new Utlmn bent. alt.OM.

tJctlj fumiihm. carptUnt
and draw drapet. $11.soft,

--room bouit, 111.009,
111.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 18US Greg

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-

cation, never been vacant.
$225 per month Income.
Good investment $0900.
each or the three for $20,-00- 0.

TRUMAN JONES
Phone 2844

McDonald
- . Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676.'2623Jor 1164-i- l

OUice 711 Main

Small attractive home., One
block 'oft Washington Blvd.
S390O.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. Vacant .

2 Nice homes near VA. Hos-
pital,

house on IUdsdcaTer-
race.
Beautiful home on ' Canyon
Drive.
Beautiful new brick borne on
BirdwelL Lane. 2bedrcoms. 2
baths.
Lovely . home on
Park Hill. Carpet, drapes, air
conditioner ana floor furnace
Z Duplexes In South part of
town.

. Wew home. 2 baths,
ciouDie garage, un one acre.
Close in.
Good Income apartments on
HlBhway 80.
Some choice lots.

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almost"went past the
most Important aa on this
page
Lovely Just $9000.
Another home.$8500.
One home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

.GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1G22

FOR SALE

, To-B- Moved
"New and bath, double
iloor with hardwood, asbestos
siaing, Duiu-i- n cabinets, vene-tlo-n

blinds, all bath room fix-
tures, hot water beater, large
closet, all wired. 800 ft. floor
space.

PRICE $3850.
Delivered FREE Within 150

Miles.

fi. G. HOES
2821 North Randolph
San Angelo, Texas

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phoni 1702or2899--

800 LANCASTER
Beautiful' brick ham. LrMni. 4
Dtiai, completely carpcieaana drapet.
,ar uia iiicnen. cnoiee location,

lovelr home on Blrdvell
Lane.

comer 'lot. newlr decorated.
Small down payment, take up a, I.
Loan. Near. Junior Colltf e.
Lovelr borne near V A,
liotpllat.
New tile kitchen and bath.
Clott to achool.

boute and btlh, tompl-te- lj rur--
nimru. luvxi.u 1001 corner rot. azaoa
nown.
nice house rompletelr fur- -
Mined. Corner lot. elote to tehool. A
real bur. Owner learlnr town.

home and bath. North aide.

Classified Display

GET YOUR
CHERRIES '

There Is a big crop of
sweet and sour cherries

at the

Cadwalladcr
Orchards

Mountain Park, N. M.
Thty're Now Ready
Coma and Get Them

. . if It's someoneto an--
iwti our Htnlo Vn Ad
don't shootl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE
ron SALE br owner! Bitra
laril will ouui noma.

Ml
n lea

Rtnt houtt.
double terete and warthmut jrtui
autoe, la aura low. ntar .enow.
phone 3..MV or tea at IN Northeett
hlh. atttr t:M pm,

Bt OWNErtl Baulti In
home. Low monthlr ptymenta. too
Wait UUi. Phont 3t-W- .

' ONE and ont houtt.
Alto two amau nouita. .nquire isvi
Donler or eau I33S-- Barialn. Earl
Jtnklnt. .

LOVELY DUPLEX
Lartt ktautlMI dunlta jrlth nlea 1--
room couei. . i1,
Another tood Dapltx. Onlr ttOOO.

Emma Slaughter
1S05 Gregg Phone I32J

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500.

house, 807 Johnson for
rent or will sell fpr $6500 cash.
Will accept small bouse as
down payment on a
brick veneer In excellent

hardwood floors. New
Place in Airport AddlUon. mm
for equity.

2 lots, corner. Good
location. Some terms.
1200 aero ranch near Tcxar- -
kana. $50 an acre. Terms.
700 acre ranch near Texarkana,
$C5 an acre. Well Improved,

J. B. P.ICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- J

FOR SALE br owner. and
bath, ttueco. Call ll-- or eoma to
203 Ulahi

SMALL houtt, 3 lota taeh
toilM it. 30 SIMkOrlli. Phont
373J.

FOR SALE
Beautiful ntw homt, Bit corn--

lnt An atarilum. Prletd It eott.
40 x 10 foot bulldlnt and 3 lota. Pric-
ed rliht. .
Will tell srttcerr ttort with bttr to
to ptrmlt. on hlthwar.
3tt acre whtat farm. Lettl. Trade lor
Income prosertr bttt.
4 rait front toil. MM h.'ll '

Do you want pajtoi tourltt court I
I hare It.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Tint Ntt't Bnk Bids.,

rhone e3

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms cV Ranches
2,000 aero ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well improved.
3.000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, talrly closeto Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
RU Spring Well Improved.
Real good section ot land, half
in cutlvatli, half ti pasture.
This is reaily a good stock
farm

.All these priced right
t

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone1683

212 WestZnd. Night Pn, 3177--

FOR SALE

Perfect section. Well im-

proved, on pavement near.
Happy. H minerals gone,other
y, minerals go with land. 290
acres In cultivation, balance In
grass." Priced at ilSU per acre.
028 acres on pavement. Ideal
farm for show cattle. 528 acres
in crass, balance In cultiva-
tion. In irrigation district A- -l

Improvements, all modern-Price-

at $200,000 good terms,
all minerals go.

MASHBURN .

REAL ESTATE
Happy, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYCLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FIRST COME,

FIRST SERVED

4--GI Homes Left

$675 Down

504 Circle Drive

Phone 2906 or 2957--W

HILLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

Brother Is Killed

As SoldierWaits

1

WESTERN FRONT, Korea U-V-

Cpl, Duano Gross, veteran U. S.

3rd Division Infantryman, finished
his tour of hazardous front lino
duty am) preparedto cd home.

Its got permission to visit his
brother Kenny, with tho 45th DI
Vision,

They talked late of their home
la Woodland, Pa. Suddenly '.came
word, to attack a Jagged Chinese
hill ootltlon.

"Let me go with you," said
Duane, a veteran of such opera--
tions.

"Naw." said .Kenny. "Get some
Srcep. I'll be back in the morning."

A tremendous Red barrage pin
ned down Kenny's outfit.

Duane worried. He'd never seen
such heavy Red artillery fire.

AU night and Into the morning
medics brought back dead and
wounded.

Duane watched and waited
and prayed with' Chaplain Frank
Fagnanl, New York.

Finally,, "Is that him." atJcea
a meoie. "He was so maiigiea we
couldn t Identify hom for sure,

"Yes." ssld DUine, and he
walked quietly away.

RaymondHornby Is
Sunday'sWinner

COLORADO CITY. Raymond
Hamby. Bis Sprini?, reeled off five
fast laps Sunday a leg,on
the Jaycees hot rod trophy, to be

iven to the three time winner or
the Tronhy Dash. Previous win-

pert are: Don Durrus and Tommy.
lit stuff.

Doriey Ward won thres or the
money events, taking the five-la-

fast car race; the 10 lap winner
race and the 15 lap finale. His
car, driven by Paul

I Prescott won the sey.lap Aus-

tralian Pursuit In four laps.
Other winners were Jack Long,

ColoradoCity, In the slow car race,
and Aulden Clanton, the. five-la- p

semi-fin- between non owners of
other races.

Midland Postmaster
SpeaksAt Session

GARDEN CITY Noel Oates.
postmaster at Midland, spoke on
"Careless Times" when the
Brotherhood of Christian men met

I at the Baptist Church Thursday
evening for a barbecue supper.

The Rev. J. P. Boswell gave the
Invocation and the Rev. W. A. Pen--

Idersrass led singing with Mrs.
Pendergrass accompanying. The
naker was Introduced by B. A.

Harris and Tra Lee Watklns pro
nounced the benediction.

Max FlUhuEh had charge oil
I the supper and "was assisted by'
Cal Pruett. New members present
were Stsve Currle, Clyde Reynolds,

1 Judge Lee Smith, Elton Brown, Wil
lie: Price and Revis Gregg.

BrotherOf Local
Man Dies In Denver

a

a
In

w t.r .lt r 1 n ..l waar-- w

Dan coniey, aiea sud--
Monday

mornlns.
minutes

heart
woniey T5t;..

tiett here Monday morning
Denver assiit making

arrangements Remains may
brought back Abilene for Inter--

Iment, but this not definite,

Negotiations Open
On Troop's Status

representatives
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The SSSST

JapanSecurity Pact.

Negro Legion Will
Meet In Longview

BEAUMONT, July. .tmLong.
get the convention

tne negro Legions
22nd

The colored LcHlonnalres
their 1952 convention yesterday
Beaumont

Beckwortji Keeps
PaceIn Campaign

ninr!uii(itp. mnlntsln.l

lances scheduledfor

Classified Display

Servlca
Prsmltr,

andlKlrby Mprlahtt and

largalns All Makes

Uttd Cltintrs Cutranttttf.

partsfor all Mskt
work

CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 1952

TransportWill Be

Laid Up Two Months
DREMERHAVEN, Germany

U. Army officials plan two-mon-th

layup forrepairs pn tho
transportMaurice Rose,,which lost
part her engines brief fire

sea. one was the

steaming

Full Radio Coverage
Republican

National Convention
TONIGHT

7:30 p.m. to Conclusion
Also Tues., Wed. and Thurs.-o- n

KBST ABC
Convention broadcasts be headedby the full
naws of people, assisted by over 250 newt ra--

Davis, Drew Pearson, Paul Harvey,
Rlartin Agronsky, Taylor Grant, Henry J. Taylor; Wal-
ter Klernan, Mary Margaret McBride, Daly,' Pau-
line Frederick,George Sokolsky and many others

analysis of convention activities.

TUNED

KClCS' lflSg8BfcLLaaaaMaMaaM

HeHHHHawHHHaHHaSK
Sirens anouah alandon
Mirad f, tculf-pro-

coTttirjtf, solid brass
luxurious, g linings
and thock bandit

3rd at Main

HERALD RADIO LOG
furnished tba stations, who are

tor Its

mttf-wMt-

KRLD-Ro- bl. Q'l Waawerti
WBAP-a,-orit Ueriaa Shew
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TOKYO Negotiations fix I 5JSTi!K

the statusot Nations troops t;i !

I In Japan were penned today by SiSTaifcer-r-t
of the U. N. and wbap-Rtjmbi- conruon

t......
Any

Inrlmarilv Ilritlsh I

forces. status of U. S, troops
j v : . . .

i was caiauuaucu in uib rl uauaaa
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blaze, which could have caused a
disaster.

The fire out In the shlp'a
engine room while aba
was toward Germany
with 1,600 troopi and their depen.
dents aboard.

said the fire burned
about 20 minutes before was
brought control.
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Sun-To-p Dress
The tun-ta-p dress a imirt

yoke-detaile-d fashion that has "all
hour" adaptabllltyl The cover
story a bolero with easy sleeves
and shawl collar to give It special
simplicity In sewing.

No. 2418 Is cut In sizes 12, 14,
18, 18. 20, 36. 38, 40, 42 and 44.

Size 18 ensemble,6Vi yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTEIIN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Slie. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Dox
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to flit orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Includean
extra 5 cents per pattern.

the SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most inspir-
ing suggestionsfor your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 123 easy-to-ma-

pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy
now. Price Just 23 cents.

DressUp '

Refreshing
Buttermilk

Grindraj kxew but sometimes
we forget what a thoroughly re-
freshing drink buttermilk can be.
Here art a few ways to dress up
this favorite old summertime drink,
and incidentally use up leftover
Juicesof canned fruit which have
been drained for salads or des-
serts!

Hawaiian Buttermilk
Combine 1 cup chilled butter-

milk and 1 cup chilled pineapple
Juice. Stir througnly and sweeten
with sugar to taste.

Fruit Butttrmllk
Combine to cup canned fruit

Juice (from cannedfruit) with 1W
cups chilled buttermilk. Stir thor-
oughly, sweeten with sugar to
taste and chill. 2 to 3 servings.

Peach, red cherry, apricot, and
grape Juice blend well with butter-mil- k

individually or in combina-
tions. And don't worry If wellchilled thesedrinks will never cur-
dle on standing!

Webb Officer Wives Plan
Luncheon,Bowling League

A "Stales" luncheon and the or-

ganization of a bowling league are
on the agenda thisweek for the
Officeri Wives CltA of Webb Air
Date.

The group will have its "Stales"
luncheon Thursday at the Settles
Hotel at 1 p.m. A special welcome
is extendedto student officer wives,
and members will be seated ac-

cording to their borne states.
The luncheonwill begin promptly

at 1:30 p.m. and a program on
floral arrangements will be given
by a representative from Estsh's
flower shop.

- Reservationsshould bemade not
later than Tuesday by calling Mrs.
Walter L. Harter at 1624--J or Mrs.
Leo Q. Bradford at 3265-M-.

All bowlers Interested in the or-
ganization of a bowling league are

Pastor From Alaska
To SpeakHereTonight

Milton Thomas, pastor of the
Church of the Nazarene at. Fair-
banks, Alaska, will speak and
show slides of bis work at 8 p.m.
today at the local church of his
denomination at Fourth and Aus-
tin Streets. The public Is Invited to
attend this special service.

ill

Flower Basket
Appllaued flower basket which

has many uses ona bath mat and
seat cover set, on couch pillows, on
a bedspread, for a quilt, on a sim
ple rag or braided rug! Largest
basket, It by 14 Inches: smaller
basket 7 by 8 Inches and each may
be enlarged by spacing applique
pleceamore widely. Use both plain
and figured, brightly-colore- d cot-
tons, wools, silks or velvets. All
instructions for various uses In
pattern.

Send 25 centa for the FLOWER
BASKET APPLIQUE of Many
Uses (Pattern No. 513) cuttlna
pieces, arrangement,methods of
finishing, decorative stitches
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders 1m--

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 3 cent per pattern.

asked to call Mrs. Charles C. Mad-do- x

at 1690--J;

alleys are avail-
able Monday through Friday after-
noons and Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday nights. The league will
be an organization of the Officers
Wives Club.

SheSays Ike
Fashionably

CHICAGO in There is no doubt
about It, FrancesesLodge, wife
of Gov. John Davis Lodge of Con-
necticut, wants "Elsenhower for
President."

At the Republican National Con-
vention ahe la a walking fashion
plate In behalf, of her favorite
from an 'Ike" button trimming
her pill-bo- x style hat to her stock
ings embroidered in black at the
ankle with the phrase "I like Ike?'

Her costume is the popular peas
ant - style blouse
and full circular skirt.

The blouse Is white with the
slogan "I like Ike" in large decora-
tive tblue letters.The skirt is blue
and trimmed with the alogan In
while.

Barbecued
SteaksAre
BestEating

Barbecue Is good anytime--. But
barbecued beetsteaks are the best.

Barbecued Cubed Beef Steaks
4 cubed beef steaks
V cup enriched flour
Salt
Pepper
3 tablespoons lard or drippings
1 medium onion, chopped
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 tablespoonbrown sugar
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
H cup catchup
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce
Vt cup water
H teaspoon salt
H teaspoonpepper
Dredge the steaks with flour.

Season. Brown the steaka on both
sidesin lard or drippings. Add chop-
ped onion and brown lightly. Pour1
over steaks. Cover and cook slowly
until meat Is tender, about 35 min-
utes. 4 servings.

KeepCookie
JarFilled

Keep cookie Jar well-fille- d with
these easy to make "Rocks."

Rocks
to cup lard
14 cups light brown sugar
3 eggs
2to cups sifted enriched flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon

teaspoon soda
teaspoonsalt

3 cups raisins
1 cup chopped walnuts
Cream the lard and sugar and

add the well-beate-n eggs. Reserve
one cup of the flour to mix with
the raisins and nuts. Sift together
the remaining flour, cinnamon,soda,
and salt. Combine ingredients
and mix well. Place by spoonfuls
on a cookie sheet and. bake in a
hot oven (400 degrees F.), until
lightly browned. Yield: 8 dozen
medium cookies. ,

If you've had the heat too high
under a custardand l: curdles, set
the pan in cold water and beat with
a rotary egg beater to make
smooth.

Big Spring (Texas)

Designing woman

SummerPlasticDrapes
Come In AbstractDesigns

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Now's a fine time to find out

how you'd like living with modern
abstract design, now that winter
draperies have been stored away.
Take the plunge inexpensively with
summer plastic draperies many
patterns now are by ranking de-

signers. Some of the most color-

ful and including the
pattern sketched, arc by Angelo
Testa, whosename is particularly
well known In the modern fabrle
design field. Uso the plasrtc lav-

ishly. A single narrow pair looks
skimpy, but double widths, or a
pair of rcady-made- s at each side
of the window, have style. Here
the Venetian blind, begins a hand-
some window design. It is installed
on the outside of tho window frame
and hangs to the floor to make the
window look wider and longer than

McKcldin Asked To
Put Up Ike's Name

mxrxr.n Jnlv 7 11 Gov. Thco--

Hnr. n. McKeldln of Maryland
sad today he had been asked to
place Gen. Elsenhower's name In
nnmlnitlnn fnr ivrlrtpnt at the Re
publican National Convention and
"I'm going to."

McKeldln told reporters the In-

vitation had been extended In a
brief telephone call with the gen-

eral.
Elsenhower's headquarters had

put In a call for the Maryland
governor as ne was presiding over
his own state delegation's first cau-
cus. McKeldln called back as soon
as the meeting ended.
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It Is. Draperies, capped by a cor-
nice, hang on the wall not over
the Window so the blind can do
Its efficient best at admltlng cool
breezeswhile deflecting bright rays
of the summer sun.
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Special Chilled Beet Soup

Hamburger Patties
Steamed Rice

Puttered Squashand Green Pepper
Bread and Butter
Coffee Gelatin

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
SPICED, CHILLED BEET SOUP
Ingredients: One Jar
borscht (beet soup), bay leaves,

teaspoon finely grated onion
(Juice and pulp), teaspoon Wor-
cestershire sauce.

Method: To soup add bay leaves,
onion, and Worcestershire sauce;
chill overnight. Remove bay leaves'
and serve cold! Makes to serv-
ings.

Visits In Abilene
Edith Gay, secretary at the

Chamber of Commerce, spent the
week end In Abilene visiting her
brother, n. H. Gay, and family.
Shewas accompaniedhome by her
nephew, Sam, who will visit here
for fsw days while on leave
from Army duty at Charleston,
S. C.

Attend Bull Fight
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley at-

tended the bull tight the Fourth In
Villa Acuna and en route home vis-
ited their daughtrx and family In
nankin, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie AUen
and children.

Mrs. S. L. Tingle of Plstns was
week-en- d guest in the home of

her aunt, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.
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BenefitSet
Wednesday

A call meeting of the SL
Altar Society will be held at

p.m. today in the church hall
to make final plans the benefit
prrty to be given Wednesday at

p.m. in the hall.
Proceeds will go toward the

church building fund, There will
be refreshments, games of bridge,
canastaand dominoes, and games
for the children.

Adult tickets at II and children's
at 50 cents will Include all

names.

spectators:
Bare-Foo- t Originals'

ours! VjjjfciA

Mrs. Burke Summers and son of
San Angclo has beenhere
her auntMrs. W. D. McDonald and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Percy.
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... hut we still have a house full of styles of fine footwear

for you to choose from. Opera pumps, sandals, wedges

In calf, linen, patent'and suede. Hurry down now

to replenish your shoe wardrobe at budget

wise prices you can't afford not to take

advantageof.
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OES Past
Pat Matrons Club of the OES

will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. for
dinner at the Wagon Whte), In-

stead of Wednesday,as previously
announced.

famous

visiting

Flr Lay of Atlanta, Ga Is her'
for a month'svisit with' her aunt,
Mrs. D. McDonald.

Children 111
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GOPs
Pace

By RELMAN MORIN

CHICAGO CB Tom with emotion,
more than 12,000 Republicans
thronged Into Convention Hal) to-la-y

to begin the tortuous process
it nominating a candidate tor Presi-
dent.

Some ot them are angry, many
i( them are anxious (or themselves
ind (or the party, and most of
them are plagued with the devils
( indecision.
There are two pictures here

today.
The one you can see has been

building up (or a' week. AU the
organized nonsense of a national
convention has been going on. full
blast, in the Conrad Hilton Hotel,
and in the streets around it.

There are the swirling crowds
with their banners and placards,
whooping and shouting, chanting
their slogans and home-mad-e cam
palgn jongs. They have Jammed
the vast lobbles-o-f the hotel, fight
big and shrlckjpg (or a glance at
any one of the candidates,cheering
In unison like college rooting sec
tions.

There are bats from
Texas, Indian heaov
dresses, men wandering around In
blue Jeans with trousers rolled up
to the knees, acres and acres of
bare shoulders, a slrl in white
shorts whirling around on roller
skates.

Bands of teen-ager-s, frenzied
yelling, and desperately happy to
be "for" this or mat candidate . .
portable s, blaring and
blasting . . . the" crushing white
liehts of television and the news
reels... a blizzard of leaflets and
throw-away- s . , . and everywhere,
on the curbs andeven the floors
Deoole sit. tannine themselves and
rubbing swollcp aakles, a, little
dazed, a little dizzy.

All ot that moved today to Con-

vention Hall. It is the visible side
of the picture.

Big Spring, Texas,Monday July 7, 1952

Setting Dizzy
At Convention

But there Is another side. And

not even the professional politicians
can see this side, nor gauge it with
any accuracy, nor control It be-

yond a certain point And it has
them worried.

Call it crowd psychology.
Before the Republicans begin vot- -

lne on a candidate, they probably
will be . called on to vote on the
rules of the convention, a resolu-
tion, an amendment, and possibly
more than one.

There is a straight-ou- t fight at
hand between Gen. Dwight Eisen
hower and Sen. Robert A. Talt on
this Question of the rules.

it is tied to the wnoie outer
struggle that arose over the seat
ing of rival delegations irom uie
same states,one grout demanding
the right to vote (or the general,
the other (or the senator.

The Republican National Com'
mlttee decided the big majority of
these contests in lavor-- W Talt Eis
enhowers leaders are now pre
pared to appeal thoso decisionsto
the full convention.

Their weapon will be to propose
an amendment to the rules.

Both sides are fully alive to the
potentialities. They both know that
hundreds of delegatesmight swing,
caught up In a wave of feeling,
to the side that wins the battle on
the amendment.

True, both Taft and Elsenhower
have hard-cor-e groups, delegates
who will stay with them to the
bitter end.

But it appears that the truly de
cisive .factor ' this convention lies
with the uncommitted delegates,
the ones who are still undecided
the ones pledged to a "favorite
son" for a round or two.

All these people want to be on
the winning side.

And so, the bluff, blunt senator
.from Pennsylvania, Jim Duff, told
this reporter: "If they (Taffs ad
visers) go to bat on this rules issue

ii-i-- i; aajtiaaaBfHaaaMMiaataa-a-aj

Sec. n

and lose, they're through." Duff is
backing Elsenhower.'

A great many politicians, anal
ysts and political reporters here
agree.

Tom Coleman, Talt's campaign
manager, does not. He says Tail
could take a beating In that stage
of the light and still win when the
time comes to vote (or a ctndl--

date.
But Coleman also said nobody

could foretell how such a develop-
ment would, hit the

nor how hard.
Hence ,the rumors were persist-

ent all day yesterday that Tad
might duck the floor fight conceal-
ing his total delegate strength
and concentrato on the critical vote
(or the candidacy.

Man Dies En Route
To Soo Specialist'

FORT WORTH. July 7 U-l-
James C. Han-old- , 51, president
of the Harrold Ice Company here,
died Saturday nightIn an airplane
that was flying him to a Colorado
Springs, Colo., specialist.

He was stricken as the plane
approached Memphis.Tex. After
his death the plane returned to
Fort Worth.

RitesAre SetFor
RetiredCircusMan

FORT WORTH, July 7 WV- -
Requlem mass (or John F. Fene--
lon, an old-tim-e circus man, was
to be said here today. He died
Saturday at McCloskey Veterans
Hospital in Temple.

Fenelon, who had worked with a
dozen circusesand carnivals since
1900, was an advance agent (or
Rlngllng Brothcrs-Bamu- & Ball
ey Circus when he retired 10
yetr ago.
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Over 6(M

Violently In

Holiday Period
BV Tha Atswctattd press

More than 600 Americans died
violent deaths over the three-da-y

Independence Day week end.
The toll was (ar from a record

(or a holiday week end.
Traffic accidents took 348 lives-- far

short of the 430 (he National
Safety Council had predicted and
17 less than the numberwho died
on the highways during a similar

Memorial Day period.
But 183 drownings between

p. m. (local time) Tnursday ana
midnight Sunday helped boost the
total well beyond the Memorial
Day (Igure ot S10. There were 85
such deaths during the holiday
week end (lvo weeks ago;

Deaths from miscellaneous acci-
dents amounted to 69 fn the week
end Just past

National Safety Council statistics
(or 1952 show that motor vehtcle
accidents have killed about 90 per
sons"every 24 hours. Thesefigures,
however, include deathsoccurring
Ions after the accidents.

The week end count Includes only
those deaths occurring within the

period. The average (or
that period was about 106 In 21
hours.

Fourth ot July fireworks was
blamed (or only two deaths.

California had the greatestdeath
toll with a total ot 48 fatalities, 29
of them from traffic. Michigan was
secondwith 37, followed by Illinois
and Texas with 32. New Hampshire
had the smallest total one traffic
death.

Guild SignsPact
With Producers

HOLLYWOOD Ul The AFL
Screen Actors Guild and a group
of 17 television (Urn producers have
signed a contract the (irst of Its
kind, providing (or multiple pay
ments to actorsappearing In films
repeatedly televised.

The agreementwith the, guild,
collective bargaining agency (or
TV actors, providesthat an actor's
original salary shall cover only
two showings of a TV (11m In each
marketing area.

The actor receives an additional
50 per cent (or third and fourth
showings, another 25 per cent (or
the fifth, and 25 per cent more
for the sixth and all subsequent
reruns.
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Luxury Liner Establishes
SpeedRecord In Crossing

ABOARD THE CSS UNITED
STATES HV The sleek new super--

liner United States completed her
maiden Atlantic crossing today in
a record three days, 10 hours and
40 minutes, conning the transatlan
tic speed ribbon (or America (or
the first time In 83 years.

The time was 10 hours and two
minutes (aster than the old record
set 14 years, aso by the British
Cunard liner Queen Mary.

The United States racedpast the
finish line Bishop's Rock otl the
English Coast at dawn as a gale
of winds whipped her. The
ship's band struck up the "Star
Spangled Banner" and her ijoo
passengers capped uieir cnanv

Tax Wrife-O- K

GetsApproval
WASHINGTON, July 7 tB The

Defense Production Administration
announced yesterday the approval
o( a (cderal tax write-of-t for the
Union Carbide and Carbon Corp.

The tax bencllt allows the conv
pany to write' off In five years, in
depreciation (or tax purposes, 50

per cent or the i6e.30U.4T4 cost oi
a polyetheylcne and ethylene oxide
plane as Seadrlft, Tex.

Other malor Texas certificates
and the amount of each approved
for rapid write-of-t Included:

Dow Chemical Company, Free-por-t,

an ethylene project totalling
$6,675,000. with 50 per cent allowed
on the bulk of the project. 25 per
cent on the rest; also, a $3,480,000
butadiene project at Frceport,60
per cent

iiumoie uu and ueiinery worn'
pany. 5 million for a gasoline proj-
ect at Baytown; bulk of the project
approved for 65 per cent write-oi-f,

the rest (or 50 per cent
Foster Grant Company. Inc.

Port Arthur, $4,284,450 (or styrene
monomer, 60 per cent
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pagne-at-sunr- ls celebration with
a roaring cheer Thewind and rain
kept most ot them off the open
miles per hour pn the 2,938-mu- e

decks, however.
The 53.000-to-n United States av

eraged 35.59 knots about 41 land
crossing from Ambrose Light ou--
side New York. The Queen Mary
had averaged 31.C9 knots ou her
record trip.

Among the excited DSiscncers
this morning was Margaret Tru
man, who stood on the captain's
bridge.

The passengers were to be at
Le Havre, France,(or lunch. The
ship win call tomorrow at South
ampton before the return trip to
America.

I (eel like a pltdher who has
Ditched a no-h- lt nnw." th tiln'
juDiiani captain, Com
modore Harry Manning, told re.
porters.

Now, winging their way acrosstne
Southwestat expressspeeds...Pioneer's

powerful Pacemastersget you to
your destination... 100 miles an hour

(aster than the reliable DC-3- 1
Far (aster (light times, (ar greater
comfort and convenience,greatly

Increasedpleasure...all are yourswhen
you fly PIONEER PACEMASTERSl
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FREE FILL DIRT!
Come And Get It Or Just

" Pay For The Hauling Only

Starting ExcavatingBasementNew How-
ard County CourthousoShortly and Will
Havo 4000Yards.

Reclaim'Low .Lands or Build

Valuable Lots. " T

Inquire At Job Sito .

B. F. Horn Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Pioneer
Pacemasters

Covering Tho Southwest At 270 Miles Per Hourl

New Pacernasrer One WayFrom Big Spring to: Timet (Plus Tax)

Houston 3 hrs.27 mln. $28.80

Dallas 2 hre. 10 mln. $16.90

Fort Worth ,
1 hr. 47 mln. $16.90
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For Mormttlon and reiervafons
caH your Piontet tlcM office,,. Phono 2100

Finest, FastestService lo 21 Key SouthwesternCitlet
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

No nation can-- be strong that is morally currupt, dis-

honest, selfish, for even,the economic strength rests on
honesty, unselfishness, self sacrifice. "For the weapons
of our warfare are not . of the flesh, but mighty before
God to the casting down of strongholds."

Times HaveChanged,AnTJere
Won't Be Front PorchCampaigns

Regardless ofwho li nominated by tho
respective major parties this year, neither
nominee U apt to conduct "front-porch-"

campaign. It will be a knockdown,drag-ou- t

affair from atari to flnlih with no hold

barred. .

The "front-porch- " campaign was In-

vented by Mark A. Hanna.'the guiding
genius behind' the McKInley campaign In
1896 and 1900. It was he who "levied" on
big firms for contributions, and billed Mc-

KInley a the "advance agent of prosper-
ity."

JIanna decreed thai McKInley should
stay at home In Canton, Ohio, to receive
carefully selecteddelegations and address
them In "front-porch- " speeches.But these

Informal" talks were not
each had been carefully prepared to fit
the occasion.

In 1898, while this system was workihg
for McKInley. Wm. J. Ilryan, the "Boy
Orator of the riattc." was making the
welklng ring In alt parts of the country..
In 1900 McKInley Hayed on his port, but
his runnlngmate was the dynamic Theo-
dore Itoosevclt, who made 073 rlpsnort- -

OrationsCanStampedeBalloting
But BackstageManagementHelps

Will Genera!MacArthur talk himself Into
nomination as the Republican Party's pres-
idential candidate at Chicago this Week?

If so. It won't be the first time a man
literally talked himself Into the nomina-
tion In one of the biggest political upsets
of all time.

William Jennings Bryan did It at the
Democratic convention In Chicago In 1890.
Bryan bad told his wife beforo leaving
Nebraska that he was going to win the
nomination, but he was not even consld--ere- d

a rea) contender by anybody else.
He was not tho convention keynoter, as

General MacArthur will be. He made his
oratorical tenstrike during debate on the
platform. The convenUon was controlled
by free-silv- men who were as adamant
as the Tattles have proved at the GOP
convention this year, not disposed to give
anybody a break. '

Years later Bryan wrote: "I had spoken
enough to know that, comparing myself
to myself, I was nwmffectlvo la a brief
speechIn conclusion than a longer speech

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Mac GetsBig ChanceTonight
For RevengeOn Ike And Harry

marks vlvd deed If generation was forced took
trast between the Republican
of 1948 and the Republican convenUon of
19S2, as far as Gen. Douglas 'MacArthur
Is concerned.

At Philadelphia In 1948, MacArthur'a
headquarters were forlorn and deserted.
Piles of literature lay on tables hopefully,
waiting for readers. No one came In to
read. An occasional wandered in
to see bow the Draft-Ma- e campaign was
progressing,but that was about all.

In Tokyo. MacArthur had told Gen. Rob-

ert Elchelberger. his deputy, that he ex-

pected to be drafted by the Republicans,
might need to make a sudden flight td
Philadelphia, would need Elchelberger to
stand by, ready to take over the Job of
supreme commander.

Roy Howard, Colone) McCormlck, var-
ious newspaperbigwigs had visited Tokyo,
told the General he was the Indispensable
man, the man to lead the nation. And the
General believed.

But no draft developed, and a disap-
pointed MacArthur, discovering that to be
a political hero you have to be fired by a
president, tonight will stagehis comeback.

In a sense,also. It will be his revenge.
That revenge wlU be aimed not so much
at the Republicans who spurned him at
Philadelphia four years Jgoi but at the
man who once trained under him and has
now eclipsedhim politically, perhaps mili-

tarily

MacArthur has not forgotten that, while
his headquarters was empty in 1948 and
his expecteddralt for president failedto
materialize, his old aide. Dwlght Elsen-
hower, had to turn down a draft that
same year.

And tonight. In Chicago. MacArthur
knows that while he may not be able to
serve as president himself, he may have
the veto power over the presidency of an-

other military man.
Already he has done his best to exer-

cise that veto. At Lansing. Mich., on Mty
IS. with bis eyes obviously on the er

boom, MacArthur said:
"It would be. a tragic development In

The Big SpringHerald
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lng speechesIn 24 states.
Harding In 1920 made "front-porc- h

campaign modeled on the McKInley tech-
nique. Ills principal theme: "Stabilize
America first, prosper America first, think
of America first, exalt America first.

Ike Elsenhower started oqt to make, a
"front-porch- ", campaign
this year, but It didn't- - pan out. As the
drive progressed, the' general was pulled
off his por.ch and Into the thick of the
fight Both he andTaft have used the Mc-

KInley systejn of meeting with delegation,
but usually they went to the delegation
without waiting for the delegation to come
to them.

Time have changedsince McKInley and
Harding, and no major-part- y candldato
today could hope to get by with-suc- an
Ivory Tower approach to the voters. Com-

munication Is all but Instantaneous, and
Issueshave multiplied as the sands of the
sea. and the voter Is as keptlca as all

t. Any candidate who pulls punches
or sulks behinda screen of standottlshness
would find himself out In the cold on erec-

tion day.

that simply lad down propositions for an-

other to answer."
The heart of his speech was: "You

shart not press down upon the brow of
labor this crown of thorns, you shall not
crucify mankind upon a cross of gold."
He later recorded the speechon wax, and
lt became a popular number on that new-

fangled gadget, the phonograph.
On the first ballot Biun trailed "Silver

Dick" Bland by 110 votes. He gained the
lead on the fourth ballot and was nominat-
ed on the filth. The balloting did not takn
place on the day of the speech; If It had,
many observers said Bryan would have
won on the first ballot. Wroto William
Allen White, who had attended tho con-

vention: "If the election hadbeen held
that July day, Bryan would have been
President."

Orations havestampededconventionsbe-

fore, and an oration mry stampede both
conventions this year. But usually. It Is
skillful backstage management that de-

cides the nominee.

CHICAGO. Today con--' this to
convenUon

newsman

to the rigidity of military dominance and
discipline to redeem It from the tragic
failure, of a civilian administration."

MacArthur has also phoned Governor
Fine of Pennsylvania, ono holder of the
key to victory, uuttng him to throw Penn-
sylvania's dcltyfttcs against Elsenhower.

So either MacArthur has forgotten the
days of 1948 when another military man,
himself, waited to be drafted, or else he
figures that a military man might bo all
right for president if he were the "right
type" of military man.

a a a

Americans have wondered why this bit-
ter enmity between two of out top Army
leaders. The answer Is not difficult. It
goes back to the rise of a young man who
once took orders from an older man, but
emerged as the most Important command-
er of the war.

After the war, when Elsenhower was re-

ceiving a hero's welcome in New York.
I first told the story of how MacArthur
had fired Lt. Col. Dwlght Elsenhower from
the Philippines about a year before Pearl
Harbor.

The story brought an official denial from
Tokyo, but lt was true. Tho reasons.'jvhy
MacArthur shipped Elsenhower home I
do not know. Military friends say Ike had
become popular with the Filipinos, was
crowding Mac for the llmeligtit.

But I do know that for many yearsprior
to that the two men were reasonably
cloic. Elsenhower "occupied a desk in the
outer office of the general staff when Mac-Arth- ur

was Chief of Staff and wrote Mac'a
famous farewell message to the Army,
one of the most appealing documents ever
Issued by a Chief of Staff,

a a a
So when Elsenhower pulled the wise-

crack. "I studied dramatics under Mac
for nine years." many miUlary friends
say that, from the point of view of time
and affinity, he was telling the truth.

Unquestionably. Elsenhower's exit frorn
the Philippines was the best break ho ever
got. Had he remained with MacArthur he
wwild have been captured at Bataan. heen
Just another military prisoner. But. re-
turning home, he was Immediately sent to
the Louisiana maneuvers'where Gen. Wal-
ter Kreuger spotted him as one tot the
co.mmlng young officers of and
where Gen. George Marshall startedpro-
moting him up the Udder In the fastest
time a lleuteriant colonel ever graduated
to the rank of four-st- ar general.

And while. MacArthur was sulferlng de-
feat at Manila, and battling on fetid Buna,
Elsephower scored the victorious landing
of North Africa. And while MacArthur
fought laboriously sip the Pacific, his forv
mer protege was pushing brilliantly across
to Sicily, Italy, then across the English
channel'lo the greatestInvasion of recent
history.

ContributeBlood
DU QUOIN, I1JL ItTDuQuoin counellmen

showed up for their regular meeting a
half-hou- r late, Their excuse: All had been
donating blood to the'vlslllng Red Cross
Bloodmoblle.
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World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Taft And Ike Both Wear Big Smiles,
But Their Aides Are Not So Confident

WASHINGTON W1 Stripped of

the noise, the Republican conven-

tion Is cold politics. While Sen.
Taft and Gen. Elsenhower have a

atake In the outcome, so do a lot
of the delegates.

Both sides have been making
broad claims. At the convention's
opening there was no wide feeling
here that cither man had the nom-
ination in the bag. although in-

siders might know better.
Taft and Elsenhowerboth main-

tained broad smiles In public. But
their aides, encountered in the ho-

tel where both men have head-
quarters were not pictures of
gaiety.--

So far Taft. or Taft's supporters,
have dominated the convention ma-
chinery through the national com-
mittee, where the Taft forces are
in a majority. They were able to
set up the opening details to suit
themselves.

But dominating the national com-

mittee and the early convention
stages doesn't mean control over
the final selection of the party
candidate. Only the 1,200 delegates
can do that. To win, a candidate
needs C04 of them.

As day dawned on the convention
opening, the Associated Press tab-
ulation credited Taft with 534 of
the necessary 604 delegates and
Elsenhower with 425. Other candi-
dates had 131. There were .116 un-
committed.

There have been no smoke-fille- d

rooms where a little group of 'pol-
iticians sat around' and picked the
prtv candidate, as they did In
1920when they choseWarren Hard-
ing to be the Republican candidate.

It may come to that.- - of course.
It Elsenhower and Taft knock each
other out by deadlocking the con-
vention. But at least the Taft
people are using the passing hours
to try lo win In a hurry. Some of
his top aides were still meeting
after 2 a. m. today.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Issued on this' day In 1824- was
the first deed to land In Stephen F.
Austin's Texas colony.

Sylvamis Castleman received
grant No. 1 from Commissioner
Baron Felice do Bastrop for two
dittos within Wharton County, one-ha- lf

sltlo In FayetteCounty and two
labors In Austin County. On the
tame day John Andrews, JamesB,
Bailey, JamesCunimlngs, Thomas
Earlr, Freeman George. Samuel
Kennedy, Abncr Kuykcndall ahd
Frederick II. nankin received land'
titles

The first deed for Ttjxas land lo
a privatecitizen had been Issuedto
a San Antonlan In 1GT8 for property
lying along the present Soledad
Street.Nor was Castlemati the first
American to own land under Span-
ish and Mexican tenure; numer-
ous land owners had preceded htm
by adopting Mexican citizenship
and by serving in the Mexican rev-
olutionary army.

Notable among the latter was
Pcler Ellis Bean, who came ,to
Texas' in 1801 with Philip Nolan's
expedition. One. of the cine surviv-
ors of the battle with Spanish
troops in which Nulan lost his lite,
Benwas Imprisoned In Mexico for
a tune, He was the Only one ot
Nolan's followers known to have
regained bis liberty. He later
built a home in Nacogdoches.

One of these early recipient of
.a land grant In the Auatlu colony,
JamesCummlngs, became tbe fa-
ther of tho first child of Amerla

n parentagt born la tha colony.
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Three months ago there was very
little talk, if any, that life Repub-
licans might lose the November
erection to the Democrats, whose
administration has been riddled by
scandals.

But In that time the Republicans,
who have been out of power 20
years,have split among themselves

Notebook-H-al Boyle

NavajosHad Solution For
Mother-ln-La-w Troubles

DENVER, June 27 W Having
trouble with your mother-in-la-

Joe?
Then take a tip from the Navajo:

put a silver bell on her. Then you'n
hearher coming arid you can .get"
out of her way.

The Navajos started this peculiar
custom hundreds of years ago be-
cause of a superstition that if a

and mother-in-la- meet
face to face unexpectedly both
would go blind.

They had another rather unusual
solution to this old family prob-
lem. If a young Indian brave knew
a widow with an attractive daugh-
ter, he would first marry the wid-
ow, then the daughter and thus
avoid having any mother-in-la-

trouble at all. All he had to deal
with was two wives. Simple?

The Navajos, long Impoverished
on a vast, arid 1C million-acr- e res-
ervation embracing parts of four
Western states, are America's larg-
est Indian tribe. Instead of dying,
out they are increasing.

They still weave rugs and cast
silver Jewelry for the tourist trade
But they have a new source of In-
come today mining uranium for
the palefaces' atom bombsi

Tlie Navajos arc held In hlijh re-
gard out here, and anthropologists
think the white man well might
adopt some aspects of their cul-
ture. They are a pretty

people, and some feel that
this Is a result of their upbringing.
Insanity Is very rare among them.
It Is also said that no d

Navajo stutters an affliction

GRIN AND BEAR IT

with such bitterness that now they
use the word corruption, against
one another.

The result Is the sudden emer-
gence of wide questioning whether,
after what has already happened,
they will ever be able to close
their ranks andwork together for
a November victory.

which psychiatrists think arises
from clUldhood Insecurity.

"The Indians make the world's
best parents,"one mansaid. "They
neither pamper nor punish their
children. They let them learn for
themselves, and as a result an
Indian boy is self-relia- at the age
of 10."

If a child must be punished, he
Isn't whipped. One of his parents,
simply throws water on him a'
great disgrace.

The Navajos are among the
cleanest of primitive peoples and
love to take sweat baths followed
by a plunge Into cold water. If
water is scarce, they roll naked
In snow or dry sand. Long before
the virtues of chlorophyll were ex-
tolled over radio and television,
these Indians had a way of. re-
moving body odors. They simply
rubbed themselves under the arms
with hot porous rocks provided by
nature's free drugstore.

Although they are Spartan be-
yond belief, they are more doctor-minde-

than the hypochondriac
matrons who dwell on Park Ave-
nue In New York.

Some authorities estimate that
about one out of every ten Navajo
men Is either a medicine man or
Studying to be one. One reason is
that medicine men get high fees
and their fees are always paid.
The other reason Is that Navajos,
while fearless of death, are greatly
afraid of Illness. They are also
afraid of dead people, and will
abandon their home if a member
of the family dies In it.

"Th Stnttotmtttttly tpprotch toworW unttit Is hnlogltt
tHtt,tolkt,,,tlnltn't an open y in

& convattiOA hll .,"

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

AnotherCureForTheCountry:
DevelopmentOf BetterPoetry
Tht opinions contained In tnls and other artlclss In this column ara'ioifty

those of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

'A poet who describes great poetry a s

that which "moves the reader inwardly
and affects him physically" says tbe level
of culture Is lower than everbefore today.

He U Selden Rodman, a man Eastern
critics say has "unquestioned integrity"
but with whom "disagreement can bo
freqirent."

"The whole trend of civilization," says
Rodman, "Is In tho direction of bad taste
and the mechanisation of values. While
more people numerically are reading po-
etry, actually only the Intellectual elite
are keeping poetry alive."

Rodman pointed out that a best-sellin-g

book of poetry published recently did not
contain the work of a single popular

"Lots of people have been riding on
in poetry too long," says , c'15 on

he, ' Rodman a
Of great poetry, Rodman went on to

say:
"There's a quality of verbal magic

which you recognlio Instantly Just the

Gallup Poll.

GOPMustAcceptSomeOf Demo
PoliciesTo AchieveVictory

PRINCETON, N. J., Few subjects
have been so fiercely debated In Republi-

can circles as ."

Even within the ranks of the Republi-

can party, only one person in four (27 per
cent) thinks the Roosevelt-Truma- n poll-pi-

were almost all bad.
Six out of ten find at least some good

along with the bad.
This evidence Is based tin careful ques-

tioning of a cross-sectio- n of voters from
Maine to California in which each herson
was asked to chooseone of three alterna-
tives, as follows:

"Which type of presidential candidate
would you favor:

"1. One who claims that some of the
RooscvcK New Deal and Truman Fair
Deal policies have been GOOD for the
country and some have been BAD.

"2. One who claims that almost all of
the Roosevelt New Deal and Truman Fair
Deal-polici- have been GOOD for tho
country?

"3. One who claims that almost all of
the Roosevelt New Deal and TrUman Fair
Deal policies have been for the coun-

try?"
Here Is the national vote:
Somegood, somebad 62

Almost all g'ood '20
Almost all bad 13
No opinion 5

1005&
0 0 0

What makes'thls survey particularly sig-

nificant in the light of the 1952 campaign
Is tbe analysis of vote by Republicans,

Political Dope By Pogo

CrowdedRoomsSeemNonsense,
With PlentyOf RoomOutdoors

CHICAGO, Most of the buildings In

this town are tremendous. Some taller
than tfees and almost everyone at least
two storeys tall. In the lobby of one of the
biggest a towering three story structure
of red brick, with a grocery store and bil-
liard parlor on the ground floor, there Is
a mouse who works days as an assistant
to the House Detective. He has been in
this convention city for a good many years
and knows every trap In town. His name
Is Hugo. He won't tell his last name, says
it only makes people laugh, and we can't
have any of that during these conventions
which, as everybody knows, are very seri-
ous,

Hugo has nicequartersin a linen closet
and lt was there that he told about the
conventions. He says the conventions have
been going on for some time, since 1812 In
one case and since 1832 In others. It's his
opinion that these things are contagious.
One only leads to another be claims and
they are absolutely Incurable. Human
types will probably be afflicted with them
for generations.

It Is really pitiful, says Hugo, to seehow
these two-legg- crltturs suffer in these
periods. They carry It brave, though, he
points out, even If they do use a lot of pain

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Walking Contests Olympics
Some persons have declared that walk-

ing Is on the way to becoming "a lost
art.'' They explain that modern humans
are falling into the custom of riding
everywhere. Some of them get Into auto-.mobil-

when they carry out errands to
points only a few hundred yards distant!

It li quite true that the average-perso-

of today does less walking than In past
times, but I believe that people will be
able to walk a thousand yearsfrom today,
also a million years In tbe future.

-- Certain persons have trained them-
selves to walk as rapidly aspossible.They
even take part in walking; races.

Experts In this Held have developed the
"heel-and-to- e method." This Is described
as "a long stride, landing on the bee),
swinging forward, to put the weight quick-
ly oh the toe, which acts as the takeoff
spot for the next strike."

Most of us can walk a mile in from 12
to 18 minutes. An expert can cover that
distance In seven minutes or less. Twen-
ty years ago MIckael Pecora, walked a
mile on an Indoor track in six minutes, 25
and one fifth seconds. .

A California man., A. L, Monteverde,
ranks among the great walkers of the
presentcentury. At the age of 60 he walk-
ed from New York City to San Francisco
In 79 days, 10 hours and 10 minutes. Tha

same asyou recognise it In a greatpaint-

ing or sculpture."He declared such work
had nothing to do with the time or tha era
in which lt was created,

Rodman expressed the opinion that
Walt Whitman was tho greatest of Ameri-

can poets, with Ralph Waldo Emerson,
Robert Frost. Emily Dickinson and T. S.
Eliot as close runncrs-up- .

The English, as I understand it, hava
even less respect for American Uteraturt
and American pof'T than does Rodman.
I've known Englishmen who stoutry Insist
the works of "all people In the Colonies
save Edgar Allen Poe Is rubbish."

The last time I heard, very few poets
were eating, that Is, unlessthey were writ
ing limericks or ramo singing commer--

their reputations tnis We- -

BAD

the

sees hopeful side, however.
"It's high time." says he, "that the old

guard recognlre the time is coming when
an artist can make a living while he lives.."

tjy TOMMY HAT.

Democrats and Independents.
The Independent voters, comprising

about one-four- of the electorate, hold the
balance .of power In the election.

Today's survey shows quite clearly that
--iny candidate who condemns the Roosevelt--

Truman policies In blanket fashion
probably would not carry the Independent
vote as the pattern of thinking of Inde-
pendents on this question is closely simi-

lar to the Democratic pattern.
The vote of the three groups follows:

Vote of Democrats
Somegood, some bad 60

Almost all good 32
Almost all bad
No opinion 4

' 100

Vote of Independents
Some good, some bad 70
Almost all good 17

Almost all bad
No opinion 5

100

Vote of Republicans
Some good, some bad ... 60!i
Almost all good t
Almost all bad 27
No opinion $
Conservative Republicans severely crit-

icized Wendell Willkle and Thomas E.
Dewey, the last two G.O.P. candidates,
for taking a "me-too-" attitude toward some

"

New Deal policies and reforms.
Those opposing "me-too-ls- advocate a

campaign In which a sharp line Is drawn
between the Republican and Democratic
positions on major Issues,so that the pub-

lic can make a clearchoice.

killing fruit juices and other medication,
which, everything considered, run up the
cost of a National Nominating Conven-
tion something fierce.

A kind of hysteria seemsto take hold of
all the pilgrims who journey here so that
they get mixed up about a number of
things. Take the question of room. The
Mouse says there Is plenty of room out-
doors. There are a lot of nice parks and a
few empty lots . still, everybody seems
to want to crowd into hotel rooms. The ho-
tel rooms are already filled with furniture
and empty bottles, cigar butts and lost
hats. Peopleseem to collect funny things
when they are away from home. Hugo
says that some of the funny things giggle
and use too much Florida Water but they
are not lo be blamed for they are friend-
ly and mean no harm.

But it Is hard to see why these fellows
collect so many empty bottles. You take
a room with a couple of chairs In lt, a few
dozendirty glasses;cigars, these glgglers,
a television set, a broken radio, two tele-
phones and a desk and set everything to
going at once and, man, you haven't room
to swing a cat. EvenIf you could argue one
into Joining the group, heaven forbid, says
Hugo.

In.
distance covered was 3,415 miles, which
means that he averaged about 43 miles aday.

Walking contests have been among tha
features qf the Olympic gamesfor 46years.
British walkers have done tho best work.-bu- t

Ugo Frigerlo of Italy was first on
three occasions,

A walk was,won by G. E. Lam-
er of Great Britain, wth a time Just under
one hour and 16 vmlnutes. Another britlsh
walker H. Whltlock covered 50.000 me-
ters (about 31 miles) In four and a
half hours. Whltlock walked at the rate of
just about sevenmiles an hour, which was
excellent for such a distance.

G. H, Gouldlng, representing Canada,
covered 10,000 meters (A little more than
six mllcsl in 46 minutes, 28 'and two fifths
seconds. That w.as done at the Olym-
pic contests40 years ago,

For GENERAL INTEREST suction of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: CUvsr Jumpers. '

Facts about Mexico's people and their,
strange customs, also about ancient
Aztecs, appear In tha leaflet called
MEXICO AND THE MEXICANS. This
Itaflet will be sent to you without
charge If you enclose a Stamped,

anvtlopt. Send your letttr ta
Unclt Ray In csrsef this ntwtpaptr.
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Facilities For

StorageEasily

Arranged Here
.Anything from blankets to sweat-ir-s

can be stored easily and
iheaply, too (or the summer by
Gregg Street Cleaners, 1700 Gregg
Itreet. The estaBllshmcnt Is in
the midst of n remodeling and

program which better
tqulps them to care for your wool
in and winter clothing,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank nutherford,
swners, added a new room to

and converted It Into

t stora go roam. The Gregg Street
Cleaners,now Is fully equipped to
itore anything except furs.

AU articles are cleaned before
being stored and eachcustomer's
articles are placed In bags cither
plastic or mothproof bags.

Plastic bags, are sold in three
sixes to fit the customers needs.
Blankets, quilts and bedspreads
are among the many items stored,

Additional racks can be addedto
the room! which will be completely
air conditioned, with little trouble
to handle a greateramount of gar-
ments.

All garment-cleanin-g solutionsus
ed during the summer contain
Fumol a mothproofing agent
guaranteed to last 80 days. A)l gar-
ments are put through the solu-

tion, whether they are to be stor
ed or not.

Thus, your garments are
guarded bystoring at Gregg Street
Cleaners.

irn. Pl..n.,i aim vmm tr.
Stret'

be called for after storage will be
Inspected,aired and readl--

to
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Is to
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The new but the "
m Big the Harley-Davldso- n motorcycles
Plumbing Company, 503 E. 6th. complete stock pipe and available the

firm has been and for any kind ton showrooms,
here since 1924. mg job In has a full Especially recommended for the

by Baymond , " " , conditioners and Door the "125"
and Mrs. Edith Txapnell. owners. d lightweight motor
the offersfcvery kind for y cyc,e uM wh
plumbing including the home build-- economical operation. Big
and in both com ing. the 125 make It exceptionally

residential Air may easy h(mdle and contribute
Mrs. Trapnell Is office man- - equipped with circulating lhe of the bike,

ager and field If you have says.
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Dinette Suites
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cots, tents,
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For home, Big
stocks many kinds appli-

ances, including Kelvlnator line
products.

Kelvlnator gives
four-wa-ll refrigerated.
There no
foods the'coldest
cabinet, every
Kelvlnator coM.

in
sizes home

SEFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

We Have
Also

Greasing,
Auto

10:00

Clark Motor
Plymouth

E. Phone

At

Acquiring blossoms Florist Just out
shop, makes flower

energy

with deluxe.
experienced owners shock Whetheruouuiy it.tw.nulrtn--
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It
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no
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mous

plumbing firm also Installs front eliminates
uoners pumps, ana bumpi Irom niAt three-spee- d

air conditioner repair service. transmission, and posltlve-acUo- n

Runyan will contract any slie twe-wh-eel

residential commercial plumb-- AUo at Thlxton's Is the
For on the famous

cost-- of any job, simply as larger
the- - Runyan number. and bicycle service.

Water heaters at the rdmg and lawn mow
Kimyan rjummng ro er repair service Is offered.
the popular and "Day

Douelass dinette suites, ranging . , A. Ur.,i.
in W "fj" wlth satisfaction Fix- -'
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Phillips
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
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In

now

and

new

futures,

Hard-
ware

Ing
!

908 3rd Ph. 2144

MOTOR OIL

Lubrication
We' Give
S & H

Green
Stamps

GRADY

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787

Service Built Upon Years of Strvlee
Counsel Hours Need

906 Gregg SERVICE Phone 175

HOME. . .

Chicken
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New design of the
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Kinds of Alterations
Draperies

We Necchi Machines
Reasonable Charges

The Alteration Shop
112J4 E. Phone 39

"Big Spring's Finest

For Reservations Phone24J3
80

Mr. 4. H.

Wheels,

Co.

WINDOW
SLAB

.

MILL AND SUPPLY CO.

E. 2nd

Fast Chick Is

A Real Saver
Time and saver That's

store

Just
will

plc--

same Inch

And'jA.t iUsaid order
meat

lilng

oners

Gllde ,ork

535.

All

Use

2nd.

East
Mrs.

Toby's Fast Chick Is located In
the samebuilding with Toby's Drive
In and Is open from 10:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. and frdm 4:30 to 9:30 p.
m. every day except

New Liquid Kills
Roaches Ants

recommend that you
control roaches and ants tht
modern way with

BrushedJustwhere
want It, (note messyspray)

tne coioness, oaontss coating
kills these oetts. Ifi effaetlv
for months, sanitary, and easy
to use. 8 oz. 89c: pint $1.69:
quart $2.95. Available at Cun
ningham , Philips Drug, Big
Spring Hardware, Collins Drug,
FUrrs and Safeway. Adv.

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main phone S3

Moving-Storagc-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the S!r-- f or Across the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

NEELS TRANSFER
104 Nolan

Restaurant"

Highway
M. Ralnbolt,

Owners

"Monday.

And

Johnston's

Fixtures
and

Repairs
Since. 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Gas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

Co.--
E. 6th Phone 53S

For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products, Emery
Medlcsl Gassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Supply
605 eastSecond Phone 1695

UNITS
DOORS

HARDWARE

ENGLE
705 Phone 2911

Scientists

you

TYPEWRITER

Plumbing

Runyan Plumbing

S05

Authorized Distributor

Welding

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 7, 1052 3

ServiceMore Than
Word For Harland

Because of the water shortage, station bears with It the famous
Grady Harland, owner and opera guarantee, backed by the manu
tor of tho Magnolia Service station lecturers themselves,
at-- 100 Lamesa Highway, cannot Motorists experiencing car
give the complete automotive serv trouble anywhere within the. area
Ice he'd like to give. have but td call the Harland tele--

Tbo car washing equipment Is phone number, 9787. for immedl
there and will be returned to use, ata service. Personnel Is equipped
however, when the water shortage to change tires or bring fuel to
ends. any spot,

Meanwhile, Harland and his cm S & 11 Green Stamps are given
ployes kce the stationopen from with all purchases made at the
6 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally to offer the Harland Magnolia Servlc Station.
dcsi in grease jods,
and other types of service that
have long made It one of the most
popular types of businessesIn the
area,

Harland announced Saturday,
too, that he had on hand a limited
supply of white sldewall tires and
would sell them on a first-com- e,

first-serv- e basis.
The tires, of course, are a cart

of the Mobil-tire- s carried by the
concern and are handled, along
with other automobile accessories,
Including batteries, 'tubes, etc.

Each tire sold by the Harland

STICKS

Sea Our
Selection Of

Lovoly
Summer

fabrics For
Tlaycloth.es

and Cool
Colfoni

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

E. Second

Highest

"BEST IN THE WEST"
Gas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

Big Spring, Texas
P. O. Box 1047 3324

Sqy -

(21

HIGH

201

Ouilltv

Paints

Phone

TEST

Call 2626
Pruit Co.

East Highway 80

E. A.
A

&
E. 310

78

OF

AND
Here.

11711? Main

4th and

14

CALL

'

for Phone 346

Styling By

Gifts

1211 Scurry

For Oil
Well

Industrial

For" Homes
Many Other
Uses. '

FOR ALL OAS NEEDS

S. M.
Butsne, Service

Lameia Hwy. ' Big

Fiyeash HeatingCo.
Owner

Drilling

CALL

Spring

WATER HEATERS REPAIR WORK
FHA REPAIR LOANS

Third Phone

GROG. MKT.
Feature

1018 SSBiSJEESOO Phone

ALL KINDS

Fishing Tackle

RODS REELS

Spring
Phone

COUNTRY
"Amber Birch"

FLOOR
By Blgelow and James Lees

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE
Gregg

For Efficient-Dr- y

Cleaning & Pressing

GREGG STREET DRY
1700 Gregg Phone 2138

Pick-U-p tr Delivery

HEAD-TMN- C

Distinctive
Hair

Operators
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

COSMETICS
Costume Jewelry

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

QUALITY PROPANE AND

Engines

2032 TODAY

Appliance

Time, Money Order ReadyMixed

Today
Concrete

Plumbing &
FIVEASH.

SPECIALITY
REMODELING

DOUGLASS &
We Fine,

Johnson

Shakespeare

Big Hdw.

MODERN
FURNITURE

COVERING

COMPANY

CLEANERS

Free

Experienced

SMITH

n
Phone 2643

liHIGK EH
Delleleus Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

lexed T Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces SI.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Ltvers 6 Pieces tOe
Gizxards 6 Pieces 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
nonsy, gravy, prencn fries.

Toby's FastChick
1

1801 Gregg Phont H73

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .L. GIBSON, Owner Phone 325

Seiberllng Distributor
For 20 Years

sWi.ilillHh

Wheel Gas, Oil
Balancing rir Rtp,r

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W, 3rd. Phone 101

Here Comes
The

Bride . .

lllsl
alluring for the gorgeous
" nL m"Sments we'veprovided for the occasion;

SWlSl

Jack

2137

International

m
iff

BSSlki!!EfcSaBSSsl

OLD. FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

E
Hit J

El

"Where Old Meet
. . To Chat Eat"

ROSS BAR-B-QU- E
905 E. 3rd Phone 1225

Hamilton Flying Service
Phon.1140

CHARTER TRIPS
5 A.EJ5.IAL AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER
Ask Us About Learning To Whllt
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Orlp Matter Tractor Tires
RECAPPINO

SEAT COVERS
11. C R&TTCDIC.

Phillips Tire Company
FARM STORE - Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1 frtM'dmitii .r.i . m:rm
aaaaaassssssssssssssMAieassssssssssslU 1 iTrns1vl

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for tho
busy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their tractor and equlpmsnt ready for the
coming stasoiv

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 931

ChooseYour Piano As Famous Artists Dol

fftUBUtttt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Aitatr iHitfitr (Ha.
And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone

Trucks
Farmall.
Tractors

m m 1 lSS'

REAL

And

Fly

DRIVER

vrrtsssssssssssssss an

Iff'
McCermtck Deerjnf
Equipment Lin
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE & SERVICE DEPT.

El

Friends

QUALITY

SERVICE

Choose

PARTS

aesraese'

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 er 1472

'JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE
11

"All I need Is PLENTY ef
OUTLETS for my eergy.
When you build er re-aod-el,

be sure to rovi4
enough circuits, outlets
and switches d J'K Xur-nl- sh

all the lew-cos- t, de-

pendablepower you Med."'

Vour ElectricServant,

9 J'J'a. T'tftittit
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Costa's12th Inning Homer
i

Gives Broncs 4-- 3 Victory
BaezAchieves

Ninth Verdict
Bert Baez and At Costa teamed

ip to supply the Big Spring Broncs
rlth a dramatic 4--3 12 Inning tri-im-

over Uio Sweetwater Braves
lere Sunday afternoon.

Baez nbtched his ninth win ot the
leason a he went all the way on
ihe slab for the Steeds. The two
learns might have been playing
ret. however, had not Costa lofted
t pitch over the left field wall with
me out in the third extra round.

It was Costa's second four-mast-

of the season and It couldn't
have come at a more opportune
time, .since the locals had blown
numberlessscoring opportunities In
the earlier rounds.

Baez gave up but five blows.
walked four and struck out as
many.

He pitched hltless baH until the
sixth. The visitors ganged up on
him for their threeruns In the sev-

enth, getting the tallies wtth the
aid of two base hits, a sacrifice,
a walk and i long fly.

The Sweetwater surge tied the
count after the Broncs had count
ed once In the third on two mls-pla-

and twice In the fourth
with three base blows and an
Annie Oakley. Al Valdes and
Buddy Crimes drove In the
fourth Inning tallies.
Joe Martinez, making his first

mound start for Sweetwater, shut
the door In the face of the Steeds
after that, however; although h
was In hot water almost every
time the Cayuses came to bat

In the eighth, the Broncs loaded
the sacks with only one out but
Martinez forced Buddy Grimes to
hit Into a double play, starting
the double killing .himself,

The resident aggregation loaded
the cushions again In the ttnth but
Costa was nipped in a bold try
at stealing home.

DIAMOND DUST team
wound up playing twd pitchers In
the outfield. ..The victory was the
second in a row for Big Spring
over Sweetwater and was the
Broncs' seventh In ten starts
against the Braves ..It served to
slice Odessa'sleague lead to thr
eamcs. since the Oilers did not
play... For the figure filberts, It
was Big Spring' 468th win In six
seasons of Longhorn League play
,,,B;rt Baez himself was the read'
lng' hitter of the game, with three
singles,,In five trips.. A sparcc
crowd was on. hand...Apparently,
the fans stayed away In droves
because of the neat
SWBETWATEK
Iluihet 3b
Ptiarea 3b .

8'lter lb .
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Broncs Schedule

For The Week: -

MONDAY Sweatvater tier
TUESDAY Vernon hra
WEDNESDAY Vernon hera
THURSDAY Vernon hera
ntlDAY At Ban ADftlo
SATURDAY At San Anjdo

II

41 11 39 IT

3.
to to S.

te to
S. M

3, 4:

NEW YORK Ifl The United
States Olympic team some 310

athletes begins its trek to Hel-

sinki, today.
The first Ktoup, comprising mcsU

iy officials along with tha socrer
and basketball team, leaves by
plane at 3 p.m. for tha Dl gatnts,
scheduled to run from July 19 to
Aug. 4.

Two more plane loads, Including
the top track squad, that'sexpected
to clean up in Europe, is scheduled
to leave tonlgnt, while another
group will leave Wednesdayand a
third batch Thursday.

The ater polo and swimming
teams, the last selected the
awlmmlng tryouts ended only yes

LITTLE SPORT

j
'

Wheel Breaks Off On The High Bank
Joe.Jamtsof Los Angeles, Calif., brings his car safely In from the north turn after a wheel collapsed
during the 85th lap of a 200-mlI-e AAA championship race at Raleigh, N.C. Following close behind
JamesIs.Htnry Banks of Compton, Calif. Both drivers escaped Injury. (AP Wlrephoto).

HELPS WEAKER CLUBS

BUI Veeck
For Bonus
By RALPH BERNSTEIN

PHILADELPHIA U1 Baseball's
controversial bonus system was
being batted around by major lea-

gue moguls today whlle'.rlval all-st- ar

managers checked their hos-

pital lists before announcing line-

ups for tomorrow's dreamgame at
Shlbo Park.

Bill Veeck, live-wi- re jowner of the
rejuvenated St. Louis Browns, ted
a faction seeking to. restore mo
bonus rule, which be claims' will
help the "weaker" clubs in both
leagues.

Vceck s group, probably includ
ing the Philadelphia . Athletics,
Washington Senators, Pittsburgh
Piratesand Cincinnati Reds, would
reinstate the rule providing mat
any player signing a bonus con-

tract for more than J6,O0Q can be
optioned for one year only and
then must either be recalled by
the parent club or made subject
for waivers.

men the National and American
League executives gather in Joint
sessionat their annual er

meeting today, Veeck is expected
to request investigation of bonus
game as a whole. Veeck claims
the wide-ope- n bonus Dusiness is
making the richer clubs richer and
killing off opportunity for the so--

called poorer clubs to bid for young
talent.

While club owners wrestled with
their business problems, Casey
Stengel, manager of 'the American
League s, sought to unknot
a few of his own. The Junior circuit
had been counting on its pitching
aces to stifle the big bats of the
favored National Leaguers in to
morrow's 19th annual all-sta-r game.
But unless there are last minute
recoveries, It looks like Stengel will
have to go without little Bobby
Shantz of the Philadelphia Athlet

SquadOf Olympic Athletes
JoGet Big SendoffToday

terday will be the last to go.
The perennial 'problem of money

apparently has beensolved to the
satisfaction of all concerned and
there Is no chance ot any ot the
athletes being left behind or any
teams being trimmed because ot
financial difficulties.

Actually the $85,000-- required
Is not in the bankyet, There'sabout
$700,000 in the coffers, but some
of the guaranteesfrom the Olympic
tryouts In California and the swim-
ming trials in New York have not
been received.

The entire squad will be given a
typical New'Yor.k sendoff today
with a ticker-tap- e paradetip lower
Broadway and a City Hall,

Campaigning
Rule Return

ics and Allle Reynolds ot his own
Yankees.

Shantx had to leave the mound
at the start ot the fifth inning ct
yesterday's first gamer with the
Ranks becauseof a muscular-pai-

in his.chest. It Is not .known wheth-- J

er me winner will be
available foraction tomorrow.
. As for Reynolds, he has a br.dly
sprained wrist. Stengel also will
be without George Kcll. star third
baseman, and probably Dom Dl- -

Maggio, brilliant outfielder, both
of the Boston Red Sox, Kell is
nursing a groin injury and Dl
Maggio a Jeg injury.

Here'sbow Casey has filled In:
1. Named Gil McDougald ot the

Yankees to sub for Kell.
2. Indicated he'll replace DI- -

Magglo with Mickey Mantle of the
Yankees If the Boston ace can't

United StatesSwim Team
To Fare Well Olympics

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK Ifl "The best

squad we ever had and we'll do
better than all right. We won't
make any sweep of all events like
We did four years ago but I won't
concedea single event to anyone.

That's the way Matt
Mann, coach of the U. S. men's
Olympic swimming team sized up
Uncle Sam's prospects for the
swimming and diving part ot the
Helsinki games.

Mann believes we can take both
the three-met- springboard and

platform, dives, the
freestyle, the

backstroke and the re
lay. He feels w have a strong
chance in the 400 and 1500-met-

freestyle races against the power-
ful Japaneseand Australian threat.
and a fighting chance In the 200--

meter breaststrokc.
"Rememberwe wpn everything

in London in 48 when the Japanese
and,Germans weren t competing.
he said. "In addition we'll have
terrific opposition in the freestyle
races from John Marshall of Aus
tralia and in the breaststrokefrom
John Davles ot

Mann knows plenty about both,
especially about Davles. He
coached the'youngster at Mlchl
gan. Marshall, as you know, swam
for Yale wh,cn he broke records
practically eyery time he dipped
Into a pool.

But the wblte-balre- d veteran of
nearly 50 years ot coaching was
even happy about the showing ot
the team in the three-da- y tryouts
at Flushing Meadows which decid-
ed the makeup ot the n U, S.
squad, He way particularly jubi
lant over the sparkling perform-

play.
3. Named Jim Turner of the

Yankees as batting practice pit
cher tq replace Ted Lyons ot De
troit.

Leo Durochcr, managerof the
7H to 5 favored National Leaguers,
also was forced to make a switch.
Elwln (Preacher) Roc of the
Brooklyn Dodgers asked to be ex-

cused to visit his seriously ill fa
trier in ArKansas, Durochcr ae
aulesced and Immediately named
Jim Hcarn ot his own Giants to
replace Roe,

It was anybody's guess on who
mo starting pitchers would be
Early guesses Bob Lemon
Cleveland

'vmmn

delphla Phillies, the Nationals.
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Navy veteran was recorded 2:36.1
for the er

" breaststrokc,
which Is three-tenth- s

ond behind Davles' long
course record,

Coahoma Plays

Sun Oil Nine
The Coahoma

who setting pace
In Colorado Jaycee Softball
League play games
this

The take the field
against tonight and
ralne On

Despite a at the
hands of Col-Te- x night,
the. stilt pace tb$ league
with mark of 15 and 3 loss-
es. Col-Te- x has. won 13 and
lost 4.

First half play ends
night, with Shaughncssy
due to next Two
finalists In the playoffs tangle in

five-gam- e scries July
t

Eagles Retain
4-Ga-

me Edge;

Nudge Tribe
By HAROLD V.
Aiaoclated Pttii Writer

Good pitching, of which the Tex-
League has plenty, essential

In Winning ball games. But there
will be anything quite

effective and ot less effort than
the hdme run.

were

Sunday night was a good exam--
pic, Three five games were
cided thesimple process of

the horsehide over the
fence. Four-pl-y smashes figured
strongly In another one.

Leading Dallas had to use the
circuit clout to maintain Its
game margin. Joe Macko, the
gifted Eaglefirst cleared
the palings In the seventh inning
with three mates on and Dal
las beat Oklahoma City, 8--

gave Dave Hosklns 13th
pitching Victory The Indians
pounded Dave for 14 hits and he-
roic measureswere necessary to
pull that one out for htm.

Indians' Brooklrn

Second-plac- e Beaumont edged
Shreveport, 7-- Jim Greenglass
went wild with the mace, driving
In four runs with homer. triDle
and' single. Joe Koddc had two
homers Shreveport to keep the
Sports In the ball game down
the last inning when Ford Garri-
son singled In the winning tally.

Homo runs were the
In game Fort Worth and
Tulsa split double-heade- r. Fort
WOrth won the opener. with
Wayne BelardL's circuller with
two on providing the winning mar-
gin. Tulsa won the
on Earl York's two-ru-n homer in
the third.

and 17.?)

Oil

The In which homer
failed to figure wis San Antonio's

1 "victory over hapless Houston.

Slmmnns

it pusneu ban Antonio nto the first
division In tie Shreveport
for fourth place. It was Houston's
14th loss in IS games. Bud Black
held the Buffs five hits while
the Missions were clouting' 10
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stroker Yoshl Ohio sh,",t l T,, 5

and breaststroker Bowcn T?",.Antonl0 ' " JJ ;?, ,
Stassforth of the University of S"5:" ill ,V.r

Iowa. We had figured to WT-N- LEAGUE
than usual these events. tham Behind

Oyakawa, a small, Albuquerque 3i ss '.119

freshman irom Hawaii, turned in ..Z:.. U ,Ssj
a sparkling 1:05.7 clocking for the J .

backstroke, a time that Abiien lii!!:."!. 33 3t '.at
has been beatenonly by a couple Am,rU1 - 'j

Stassforth, a

of a scc--l
American

COAHOMA
Bulldogs, the

standings, two
week.

Bulldogs
Sun
Thursday.
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a

now

Thursday
playoffs

begin Monday.
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pro-
pelling
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a

difference

nightcap,

a

Botton

TEXAS

Oyakawa

St.

Broncs In Need

Of Assistance
any the other, Longhorn

League teams hadbeen able
anything about the Odessa men-
ace recentweeks, the Big Spring
Broncs might riding first
place Longhorn League stand-
ings' today.

the Steeds who have
more than new tiicir own
games with the pace-sette-rs

hard pressed keepwithin strik-
ing distance the Oilers,

Odessa, back the groove
slump, have sewpt recent

ries aealnstSan Angela; Sweetwa
ter and Vernon and tonight

another sweep twin-bi- ll

with the Dusters.
Meantime, the Steeds will be

trying tor sweepagainst the crip
pled sweetwateruraves game

Steer 1'arK. Game time 8:15
p.m.

Tbey will send Reggie corraiss,
wno'haslost his last two starts,
the mound..Corralcs has won
lost record. His seven wins were

a row.
The Braves win probably coun

with Manager Alex Carrrsauel
wno proved tough cooklo for thoj
tocais recentatari awceiwa- -

ter.
Tomorrow night, the Vernon

Dusters open three-gam-e set
here. Proceedings will enliven

by pre-gam-e rabbit race,
which players both teamstry
aicn tnreo lacK-raojit- s, wnicn wic

turned loose near home Plate
The players getting the rabbits wilt

given tacn.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The-- financial plight ot the Vernon baseball club isn't improved by
the fact that the Dusters are, having to pay two managers, Fat Mc-
Laughlin and Chet F.owlcr.

The can was tied to Fpwier recently but his contract called for a full
season'spay. The Duster officials made an offer to Fowler to pull out
but Chet knew how the smajl type In his contract read and stood his
ground.

The Dusters opened the season with slightly more than 115,000 in
the kitty but have been losing money steadily.

The biggest umpire in the business,BUI Chapman of the Big State
League staff, had to quit the job on doctor's orders and Is now working
tor a. j, uonzaies as Businessmanager oi me Decatur, 111 club.

Ch'apmanweighs over 400 pounds and was quite a gate attraction.

OLDSTERS DO WELL IN NATIONAL PASTIME
Basebil Is supposedto be a young man's game but the oldsttrs

do quite well at it.
say Satchel never st 45 again and Connie

Marrero of Washington is supposedto bt older than Sateh.
And Earl Caldwell, who Is the Gulf Coast League's top hurltr.

Is as old as the hills.
The Longhorn League has Its greybeards, too. Juan Guerrero,

Who tolls on the mound,for Odessa,Is no spring chicken.

YANKS SHOULD FARE.WELL IN OLYMPICS
If you're no Interested in the upcoming OlympV. you should be.

Texas and the Southwest is well represented on the American team go-
ing to Helsinki

Here's the way the Olympic trial winners marks comp'arewith the
winning performances In the 1948 Olympics. The trials were held at

os Angcics wecK cna before last:
Event
100
200
110-1-

400
800
400-1-1.

1500
5000
10,000
Steep.
H. J.
B. J.
H.,
S. P.
Disc.
Jav.
Ham.

V.

They Paige will

S.iiJ.

Trial Marks.
Stanfleld. 20.6
Bragg. 10.5

'Dlllard,
Whitfield. 46.9
Whitfield. 1:48.6
Moore, 50.7
McMUIcn. 3:49.3
Stone. 14:27
Stone. 30:33.4
Ashenfeltcr. 9:06.4
Davis, 6ft. 8ln.
Gourdne.25ft. 4Uln.
Shaw. 50ft, 5Hln,
Hooper. 57ft. 1
Iness. 174ft. 10
Miller, 235ft. 8
Engel, 182ft 51n.

14ft 8 Smith (USA). 14ft. 1 lUln.
that both Texas winners. Walter Davis In the hit lumn and

Datrow Hooper the shot put. both bettered the marks achieved In
me respective events DaeK In 1948. -

SHANTZ IS AILING

All-St- ar Hurlers
Have RoughTime

By RALPH RODEN
AP Sports Writer

It looks like the pitchers are in
for a tough time In me major
league's 10th all-st- game at
Philadelphia tomorrow.

Five of the 12
on the

dream squads
saw action yes--

final tuneup for K Rm
the mld-sum--

mcr classic and
all were beaten. "5$$'
The sluggers,on
the other band, '

came mrougn vjj

ThA Amirlrnn J FAIN
League suffered the biggest blow
when Bobby Shantz, the scale-mod- el

lefthander of the Philadel
phia Athletics, was forced to re-

tire after four innings because of
a mti.elo across his chest in

the first game of a doublchcader
against the pace-settin- g Ntfw York
Yankees.

Shant. the major's top winner
With 14, was counted on to start
againstthe National but It appears
now mat Cleveland's Bob Lemon
mav draw the assignment.

The Yank? clipped Shantz for
four runs during his stay and went
on to defeat the A's. 5-- AU-sta-

Gil McDougald and Mickey Mantle
led the Yank drive with home runs.
. Philadelphia bounced back to
win the second game, 7-- scoring
the winning run witn two out in
the ninth inning when Ferris Fain
doubled home his all-st- ar team
mate Eddie Joost from first base.
Fain collected five hits during the
twin-bi- ll to extend his hitting streak
to 21 games, longest of the Ameri
can League season. Fain, the lea-

gue's top hitter, takes the highest
batting mark. .336, into the all-- :
star1 Carrie.

The split enabled the Yanks to
retain their thrce-Ham- e lead. Tho
Chicago-Whit- Sox took over sec-

ond' place from Cleveland, edging
the Indians, 2, in on
all-st- Minnie Mlnoso's homer.
The Washington Senators clung to
fourth placet beating the fifth-plac- e

Boston Red Sox, 5-- and tho De-

troit Tigers came from behind to
defeatthe St. Louis Browns,

Brooklyn opened a lead
(n the National League, trouncing
the Boston Braves, 8--2. while the
second-plac- e New York Giants di
vided with Philadelphia, winning

Ul
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1948 Olympics
Dlllard (USA), 10.3.

ration (USAi, 21.1.
rorter (USA). 133.
Wlnt (Jam.). 40.2.
Whitfield (USA), 1:49.2.
Cochran (USA), 51.1.
Eriksson (Swed.), 3:49.8.
Itelff (Belg.), 14:17.6.
Zatopek. (CSR), 29:59.8.
SJostrand (Swed.), 9:04.6.
Winter. (Aust.). 6fL 6In.
Steele USA), 25ft. 81n.
Ahman (Swed.), 50(L 6
Thompson (USA), 56ft. 2ln.'
Consollnl (Italy), 173ft

(Fin.), 228ft. 10
Nemeth (Hune.). 183ft. lUiln.

Richards.
Note

In

pitchers

the first game, 2--0, but losing the
second, 1.

The storied third-bas-e St Louis
Cardinals ran their winning streak
to nine games by sweeping a pal
of games from Pittsburgh. 6--3 and
6-- and the fourth-plac- e Chicago
Cubs took two from Cincinnati, 5--1

and z--

Satchel Paige, expected to work
in relief against the Nationals If
the situation arises,was the loser
in Detroit. The Tigers hopped on
me bt. .Louis star for four runs in
the seventh inning to give Hal
Newhouser his third victory. Jerry
Prlddy doubled home two runs but
he suffered a broken right leg
Sliding come with me fourth and
will be lost for the rest of the
season. The triumph was the sec
ond straight for Detroit since
Fred Hutchinson was named man-
agerSaturday, replacing Red Rolfe

The Dodgers blasted Warren
Spahn, one of the National's six
pitchers, for five runs in four in
nings. Gil Hodges, the National';
an-st- tirst baseman, sewed tip
Brooklyn's 13th victory over Bos-
ton with a three-ru-n homer in the
eighth.

Bengals Halve

Double Bill

With lamesa
LAMESA The Big Spring Tigew

split a twin bill with .the Lamesa
Blue Sox, coming back to win tha
afterpiece, 13--3, after the homa
club had copped the opener, 3--1.

Bob Van Kirk limited the Sox to
a single hit in the opening go but
two errorsbetrayed him in the sev-

enth frame. ,
The Big Springers collected

three hits, two ot them by How-
ard Jones, who played third base.
Jones scored the lone Big Spring
run in the second inning in that
one.

The Tigers got only sevenhits in
the nightcap but broke the bar-
rier with a six-ru- n first round and,
continued to pile up the runs.

Jimmy Smith started on the
mound for Big Spring while Jones
came on In relief in the seventh.

in the first game, Manager Ynex
Yanez of Big Snrlns used Jackie
Jennings at shortstop, HaroldRos-so-n

in center field, Joe Delagarza
at first. Tom Artlsta at second,
Tubh in left, .Andy Angulnd In
right, Jones at third and Van Kirk
pitching.

Lineup changesIn the second go
sent Sanchez to center, Jazo be-
hind the plate and Smith to the
mound.
First gamer
BIG SPRING 010 000 0--1 3
LAMESA 000 02L 0 3 4

Van Kirk and ' Hooper; Nlcho
and Panfllo.

Secondgame:
BIG SPRING
LAMESA

22202137
03 4

Smith and Jazo: W, Doe. Panfllo
and Esteban.

Local GolfersWin
But Lose In Test--

Big Spring's golfers blasted
Sweetwater 34U-18- in matcehs
here Sunday In a Triangle League
match but lost because ot attend-
ance points,

Sweetwater received 36 point
tor attendance and therefore won
the match by si 55W-34-

Next match local llnks--
mtn will te .against Snyder al
Snyder.August 17..
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DESPITE REPUBLICAN SNARL

StateCandidatesStill Plug
Away ForVoters'Attention

Bf W AuMttlii Prtt i
Snarling. angry Republicans

pgaged In bitter family rows--p- ld

the attention of Texas voters
londay. Dut candidates lor. atatc
dices plugged right along In their

ees (or votes.
The GOP snarl, of course, was

aosUy In Chicago,but every word
ras heard In Texas as the badly
put Texas segment of the party
lontlnued Its bitter fight over the
Kate's 33 convention votes.
Nothing was decided finally. . .

fie outcome hinged on the ls
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porters of General Eisenhower laid
they would appeal.

Some observer In Texas,said the
GOP at Chicago "was busily en-

gaged in electing another Demo-
cratic President."

But Allan Shivers,,Ltndley Beck-wort- h,

Price Daniel, Ralph
and dozensof other Texas

politicians had another electionto
occupy .their minds at present.

They looked to the first Texas
Democratic Primary,July 20.

And If there was any slow-dow- n

in the Texas vote quest, nobody
could tell It when Senate Candi-
dates Daniel and Beckworth hit
town. Or when E. II. Napier or
Yarborough or Shivers -- Btarted
talking.

Shivers, with an y tour that
would take him across Texas in
the next few days, was one of the
state's busiest men. Yarborough,
bis opponent for to the
governorship, plugged away with
charges that corruption in Austin
was as great as in Washington.
He called for a change from what
he called "playboy" governorship.

Daniel and his hard-workin-g op-
ponent,Beckworth, were running a
race apparently bent on seeingwho
could shake the most hands. The
attorney general was due to wind
up the day at Lubbock' South
Plains Bally after visits to Plain-vie-

Tulla and Canyon earlier
Monday.

Beckworth scheduled speechesin
16 towns of East Texas Monday-ma-ny

in the territory whero might
be expected to poll hisvbest vote.
Beginning at 7:3.0 Monday morn-
ing, he was fo visit Pittsburg,
Gilmer, Longvlcw, Kllgorc, Hen-
derson,Overton, Arp, Troup, Tyler,
Mlncola, Grand Saline, Canton,
Wills Point. Terrell. Fcmcv anrt
Mesqulle.

Shivers' eleventh-hou-r campaign
swing throush TexAs w in t.v.
him to Tcxarkaha. Tyler, Paris,
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Temple, Vtooo, Hlllsboro,
. Mexla,

Lubbock, Brownflejd, Amarillo,
8n Ang'elo, Odessa, Midland and
San Antonio .within the next few
days.

Meanwhile, not all the Republi
can noise was In Chicago. Some
remained In Texas Just to keep
things popping, It seemed.

Officials of the Young Republi
cansof Texas reportedly gave their
stamp of approval to the GOP Na-
tional Committee' awarding 22
Texa votes to Sen. Taft
and 18 to General Elsenhower.

There were report Sunday night
that the Young GOP officials sent
telegram to GOP bigwig In Chi-
cago, including the enator. L.
Of the Texaa Young GOP, released
news of the telegram of annmvui
CrossonTyler, first
Sunday night,

But Nuece Countv Youn'Ti.
publican quickly said they were
not approving the telegram,the ac-
tion it approved, or Senator Taft.

W. Relnhart Miller, Nuece
Young GOP president,(aid "we're
all behind Eisenhower," And he
ald the announcement of Young

Republicans favoring Taft wa
"faked."

In Houston, millionaire Hitch Rm
Cullen announced he was for Gen
eral Eisenhower for the GOP Pres-
idential nomination. Said the
wealthy oilman:

"A year ago I wrote a Joint
letter to Sen.Taft Gen. MacArthur
and Gen. Elsenhower, all my
friends. I said I was going to sup-
port the one who showed the most
strength a a candidate for Presi-
dent before theRepublican Nation-
al Convention.

"I am now ready to state my
choice. Gen. MacArthur eliminated
himself by declaring he was not a
candidate and by actively sup
porting Sen. Taft.

"Sen. Tait's failure to condemn
the robbery of delegate votes by
his henchmen In Texas and other
Southern States, and his attitude
of aiding and abetting this rawest
political deal I have ever witness-
ed, convinced me that he Is not
the -- right kind of man to be the
President ofour country."

Cullen, who has given away
millions and who has donated gen-
erously to previous Republican
campaigns, was a staunch support-
er of Jack Porter, when the Elsen-
hower leader was a candidate for
U. S. Senator.

He said the Republicans must
get the vote of a "few million
Democrats' in order to win the
Presidential election.

"Gen. Elsenhower can Bet these
votes." Cullen said. Taft cannot
k mem.

Son Of Governor
May Have Polio

CHICAGO UV-Ne- w Jersey Gov
Alfred E. Drlstnll'a inn ! u
was rushed to a hospital last night
and his narentu four h maw
i'UllU.

The Drlscoll famllv mm n rM
cago for the Republican National
Convention after vlitlmr trmtttnn
where the annual Governor Con
ference was held. Polio ha reached
me epidemic stage In Texas.

The oovernnr HmnrwH all
vention businessand InlnpH hl wife
in a waicn over their son.

to
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MISSES' SWIM SUITS . . . the latest of swim

fashions by - Scaplay . . . one and two piece

styles in cotton, nylon and rayon lastex . . .

prints and solid colors . . . tailored andfancy

styles ... in a beautiful selection of colors.

Sizes 32 to 38. 5.95 to 10.95

GIRLS' SWIM SUITS . . cleverly

swim suits for'tho young ladies. Size 2 to 16.

Made like mother's. In printed color

nylon and rayon lastcc. Wide range of colors

and styles. ,
2.98 to 5.95

TOKYO IB-- Otto P. Weyland.
commander of the Far EastAlr
Forces, officially became a full
general today when Gen. Mark W.

Clark pinned his own four starson
coUar. '
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Candidates7Wives
Working Hard7Too

By RUTH COWAN
CHICAGO Vfl Mr. Dwlght 0.

Elsenhower and Mr. Robert A.'

Taft are working harder than they
ever have In their lives In the
bitter battle between their hus-

bands tor the Republican presiden-
tial nomination.

EachIs going through the ordeal
of greeting thousands and thou-

sands of delegates, alternates and
and hoping that by

a handclaspt a smile, a word, she
Is winning supporters from the
opponent's camp.

And to Mrs. Taft It Is indeed an
orde&J, for she suffereda paralytic
stroke two years ago.

In years past she campaigned
from the speaker'splatform for
her husband In two ot his three
successful races for the Senate
and In two ot his unsuccessful
bids for the Republican Presiden-
tial nomlnaUon.

Now she has to campaign from
a wheel chair.

But fortunately her right hand
her hand-shakin-g hand is unaf-
fected and her. large brown eyes
have their old-tim- e sparkle.

"Martha Tatt Is a woman of,
great courage," commented Rep.
Frances Bolton ot Ohio as she
watched Mrs. Tatt receive long
lines of guests at a big reception
last night,. Her husband stood be--

POLIO
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side her.
"She was determined to come to

the convention - determined to
come to the reception," said Mrs.
Darrah Wunder of ClncInnaU, long-
time friend of the Taft and now
Mrs. Tait's constantcompanion.

And for that reception, her first
participation In this campaign,
Mrs. Taft, woman-lik- e, wanted a
new dress something gay.

Mrs. Wunder went shopping be-
fore they left Washington and
found a flame-colore- d chiffon for
her, a shade especially becoming
to a brunette.

At another hotel a few blocks
away. Mrs. Eisenhower, alsa be-
side her husband, went through a
mammoth-handshakin- g event.

Mamie Elsenhower enjoyed it
even though her right hand got a
bit red and she laugh-
ingly that her feet got tired.

She bad the fun ot bearing a
song written especially for her by
Jimmy Dodd of Los Angeles and
entitled "Mamie." It, was sung for
the glee club from Purdue Uni-
versity in Lafayette, Ind.

Then someone gave Gen. Eisen-
hower a copy and urged him to
sing too. He put on his glasses
and, turning toward his wife, sang
With the glee club and spectators:

"Mamie, what a wonderful name
Is Mamie,

"In her heart burns a flame for
the man that she loves, and, her
family, too."

Crowns Go lack
On Public Display

NEW YORK, Two
crowns stolen from a

Brooklyn Roman Catholic shrine
last May and mysteriously mailed
ba,ck;eighty days later are on dis-
play again, under special safe-
guards.

The crowns, worth an estimated
$100,000, were restored yesterday
to their proper place the Re-gl- na

Pacts Votive Shrine St.
Rosalia Church.

Msgr. Angelo'R. Cioffi said new
protection measures Include shat-
terproof glass, an Improved bur-
glar alarm anda night watchman.

MEN'S SWIM SHORTS . . . passpor to svcll swimming, this-
' ' v'-v-- i r '

Jantzcn swim short of nylon and acetate. i ."fast drying,
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Here's really superbshirt . one that wear
and wear ... its Alpine's long sleeve sport shirt of
Orion Nylon ... it never needsan iron, easily
washable, quick drying, long wearingandwinkle proof
, . . sizes s;m; ML ... in blue and tan checks;

8.95

RheeSignsBill

Calling Election
PUSAN, Korea IB-S- outh Korean

President Syngman Rheo today
signed a bill calling for popular
election of this country' President,

The compromise measure was
approved last Week during a presi-
dential crackdown on the National
Assembly. It also provides for a
two-hou- Legislature which will
have nower to throw nut iha Pah.
lnet.

Rhee said the election would be
as "soon as possible." Rhee has
sam neaid not wish to run but his

WA rnntMr.iT far.
gone conclusion since he I the
only public figure known to many
of this country's millions.

The President and new upper
house memberswill be elected In
the new election. The regular as--
semhlvmen havit fthnut twn v.ira
remalnlntr nf Ihelr form. Vnrmar.
Ily the Assembly elected,the Presi-
dent.

mm jj

";'' "
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Sport Shirts
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Announcing
The Affiliation Of

JACK GREGG
(Formerly of the
,Wagon Wheel)
As Chef Of The

SKYLINE
SUPPER CLUB

Now Open Dally At
5 P. M.

OrchestraEvery
Saturday Night

STARTING
SUNDAY,
JULY 13

The Skyline SupperClub
Will Be Open At

4 PM.


